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Areas of Iowa 
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I o· UCTIO 
merio n ieulture h•• under on aip-n1f1e&nt tructural 
and or niz t1onal chnn s1nca the rly colonial p r1od whon 
lt a th only :maj'or aot.or ot the econony. Aa tho nation 
~ and otber industrial eector1 •~r dd d, the elativ 
porta.nc ot icultu.r n• soui-ce of incom for the 
n t1on t e population, Its lntluonce in politic l affairs and 
on aconomtc owth and dov lo nt r duall7 d creae d . ·btlc 
tb proc aa • of econo 1c pro aa are xpact d to redue th 
in.flu OC'3 of icu.1t\lrft relative to that ot otb r 1nduetr1ea, 
a rloua problem• tor tb ioultur a ctor hav ault d fro 
tihoao proo es s. 
The kind of roblom with wblcb the grloultural 1nduetry 
b • b n cone rn d hav var1 d ov r ttm • ~ uch prohl ma aa 
1 ?1d a t t.l nt, supply •horta e and rk t d v lo nt hav 
b en r lac d s top priority proble rft s by •ueh curr nt 
cone ?ne aa doclinin rarm 1nco e n4 ov r upply . Thea laat 
t o it m b v b n r f r •d to ln an a uar ~ tiv a n• , 1n 
r CQnt y are. th r rm pro le • 
1e vldence that the cha~ oa occurr1n in Q . 1cultu~e 
l v ace l r ted durln the p t thr d~cadas 
th t th y h v b d ve not1coabl 1 et on th 
nd 
quantity or 
and allocation of r aou..rces on • compntlt1v rar ualn aa . 
Furth r or • it e likely that tuture ch ng e in ~ r ln 
•111 or diver• and tar re ch1n8 than in lhe recent st. 
2 
A tud7 ot tho pe.at and pros nt or n12atlon of 1-
cul ture nd ot th~ r aourc alloc t!on itbin a 1culturo 
woul~ provide us tul data tor appi-aisln the current e1tu t1on 
and for lat1ng ex eta ions tor th· tut~o. It would b 
halptul to know ho much land. labor, oapltal nd ma.nag ~ent 
1s eombin d ln a t7pical farm eUR1noae. R ~ent ehanr a in 
re1ouro lloc t1on would provide a ba 1• tor pred1ct1nB 
change• 1n r eourco ue 1n th rutur • Such ovldence tor th 
na tlon a a. wbol would be detsirabl8 but euch a 1tud1 "ould bo 
volum.1noua and tim conau !n • aides, there re eo 
advant a • to 1' str1ct1n n 1nv atl ation to a mor limited 
roa, auch aa a ata , alno p~ aumably • gnlf 1eant dttreronc a 
,,. ,. 
.x1at among them • 
. 
Tbn pr eont lnv eti 
state ot ro , ·ttbln th 
nd future us or the 
t!on, thorefo~•. 1s reetrlct d to th8 
national s e tting. et, pr aont 
jor resource• or l nd , l bor , nage-
mont nd c pltal r exantln d and th 1r 1 pl1c t1one ae aa d 
in t rms of sucll thln a ae opportun1t1 tor rarm bo7a to 
b co rar operators, c pit 1 r quire nts, farm oonaolida ton 
nd na r1 l kno led e . 'Ibe flndtn abould b ua !ul to 
p~raona involved 1n education, re1 arch and extena1on aa w 11 
aa to rarmor nd f rm youth. 
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Illi"V OF L I'l'ERA TUR E 
one ot the moat pera1stent and pparently one or the 
moat d1tf1oult problems to solve 1n the United States has 
been nd is that probl em r eflecting the general situation 1n 
the a 1cultur 1 s ector or th nat1onal economy. For ne rlJ 
four decades the a 1oultur4l eeotor has f ced erioua 
problems . Dur1ng the nearly 40 years from 1920 to 1960, the 
a1tu t1on 1n agx-1culture , commonly r ot errod to as the "tarm 
proble ", has been the oentr l theme of many etudiea co~dueted 
b7 agricultural conomiata . rt has also been tho roaaon for 
l egislative attempt• at eatabl1ah1ng a ta1r and equitable 
governmental a 1oultural pol1cy. In dd1t1on to economists 
and leg1alators, far mers, both 1nd1v1dually and ae organized 
group.a, have at leaat vorbally oxpreaaed concern wl th tbe 
ch ngea which have been ottered to r emedy tbe rarm problem 
and bring agriculture baok into balance with the r eet of the 
eoonoey . 
gr1oul tur l Pro ma 
'Ibo period of tbo 1 t e 1920 1 a aaw th flrat a1gna of 
governmontal concern tor a problem which waa to harass policy 
makers tor ny yeare . roblema r o1n a icultur durin11 the 
late 20 •a wore not oatly differ nt th n thoao that the 
farmer f'aoea today. Then a .a no• tbe demand for agricultural 
products waa declining, t ctore of produot1on wer priced 
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quit h1gb , and supply or r r rn product• waa in exc •• ot the 
d mand tor these products . 
The Agricultural 'arket1ng Act or 1929 provided for tho 
e stabli•hment of tho Fed ral arm Board. A• a r e ault the 
governm nt w 1 involved in trying to h elp th farm r thl'ou 
oompeneat1on p~ogr ot one type or another. The F deral 
Par Board aa or an1aed to discourage •P culat1on, pre nt 
inett1o1oncy and waetetul e thod1 or d1stl'ibut1on, aid 
or n1z d produo r oup• 1n marketing, crGate producer owned 
cooperatives and aid in the control ot surpluaes . 1 'l'he at-
te pt of the Federal Par m Board at price aupport1 Yi& storage 
actlv1t1e1 enjoyed little or no aucceae. a Sheph erd 1nd1oatea , 
th1a waa poor time to at rt a price support program bee uae 
the 1nduatr1 l depreaa1on began that aam 7ear . 2 1th gen-
er lly depreaaed price• r eaultin tro th depreaaion any at-
tempt to k ep tho pr1c•• ot a part1cul r oo od1ty h1 was 
t c d with tailu.ro. 'J'hia was e epeo1 111 true ln tho case or 
rood products . ltbougb the federal Farm Board failed, it 
ae t tho stage tor conttnu d overnm ntal h lp tor the rarmer. 
The eat bliahment or the Co odity Credit Corporation was 
another ttempt to strengthen the position ot a !culture. 
l &l'l o. 
~ ve lopm nt. 
p. 28. 
Heady. A !cultural policy under econom1o 
m a, Iowa, Iowa State Univ ralty Preas . 1962. 
2 orrrey s. Shephard. Parm 1nco policy: a long run 
•?proaob. unpublished anuacript . Ditto. mee , Iowa, 
Department of Eoonom1oa, Iowa State University ot Sci ence 
and Technology . pp. 12-lJ. £!.• 1962. 
~bile the Commodity Credit Corpor tion (etc) 1a at111 actively 
enga g d in storage pro ama tor surplus commoditiea, 1t la 
eatly changed in scope fro the timo 1t wae initiated . 
There are var71ng opinions amons poreona concerned with tho 
f r m problem nd a gricultural policy ae to the aucce aa or 
failure ot tbo ccc. 3 It 7 be that 11" the storage programs 
or the CCC h d not been 1n etfect, ioulture would have 
expori need • t er preaaure trom declining commodity p~1coa . 
On the other hand, 1t Q compl t el7 tree rke t had been al-
lowed , the adjuatmenta 1n a lcultur might h ve been imple-
mented ouch more rap1dl7 . 
'nle Agrlcul tur 1 djue tment Act of 1933 waa an arly 
attempt t acreage control aa a r em dy for the tarm problem. 
The Soil Bank, Conaervation Reaerve and the rmer gency Peed 
Grains pro ams or the early 1960•a were basically acre ge 
control progr ma alao . However, the method or imple nt tlon 
was ditterent for each pr ogram. 
Food Problem or Par m Probl m 
Th situation 1n a ioultur• toda1 1a not good. Par r1 
are faood b7 high factor prices and low product pr1c • · Thie 
coupled with tho low e lasticity ot both aupply and de nd bas 
caused a ver-r unstable lnoo e a1tuat1on for th tarmer . Farm 
3oavid or e Patt•raon. 1ze and loo tlon ot atab1-
11zat1on etocka ot corn. Unpublish d • s . thea1e . Ame s , 
Iowa, L1brar1, Iowa tate Un1vera1ty ot , oionce and T cbnology. 
1942 . pp. 26- 28 . 
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labor 1• presently not earnin r turne comparable to th• 
r e turn• earned by equally c pable labor in the non- farm 
aeotor . The varioua go•ernm ntal a !cultural pro ame have 
not eli lnated the problem• 1n a 1culture . 
Studies by Clark, G1tt1n~r, Barlowo, Boady and other • 
hay e1tabliah d qu.1.te certainly that aa a country exp riencae 
economic pro oaa, problema in the !cultural eector r e in-
vttabl e . Aa the rorcee or 1ncrea11ns supply of and decreasing 
de nd tor ra~m products are brought to bear by the pr1c 
ayatem, eat changes muat take plac 1n the baa1c atructur 
ot the a !cultural society. 
T • . • Schultz augg eta that, typically, poor countries 
race a food problem and rich countries fac a farm pr oblem. 4 
A rood p~obl m la oharacterlzed by the a1tuat1on in which 
de nd tor rood 1a in excoee or the supply or rood . Otten the 
supply ot tood la below the aubal•tenco lev l. conom1c pro-
• •• 11 very d1tt1cult to initiate nd perpetuate in ar as 
wh r • the do aatio rood supply i• at the aubatatence lev 1 or 
bolo•. overnmental tore1 a i d programa have helped al-
l evlate t h rood probl em in many foreign countries . 
Th• United Stat es, taken aa a whole doea not tace a rood 
problem, but rathor a f r m probl em. A r r proble may be 
4Thoodor • Schulte. The United State• farm probl 1n 
r e lation to the owth and develop ent or th• United Stat a 
economy. In Un1t~d State s Congreaa. 85th. lat • 1a1on. 
Joint cono ic Co 1ttee . Pol1c7 tor co rcial a !culturo . 
PP • 3-14. ·aah1ngton n.c. , u.s. Go•ernm nt Pl'1nt1ng Ott1ce . 
1957. p. 3. 
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de1or1bed ba•1 ally a1 th condition x1•t1ns when an 
abundance or ore accurately n exc 1 or b 110 tood itoma 1• 
pPoduced. any products in addition to food may be tound in 
oxceea. Incre eea in ra population in addition to that 
needed to maintain th• production proo sa y, under condition• 
ot ox1at1ng und remplo7 nt of labor, compl ment the farm prob-
l em. Pric e of t rm product• &l'e in any case considered to 
be inad quate . Lo farm product prices r eault 1n low inco • 
to tarmera . Low 1noo!!\es ln the rarm sector are typical of a 
ta probl m. Plunging tarm 1nco e, when aaur d with r e-
apoct to income• ot the 1ndt11trial 1eetor, cbaraoter1a an 
unho lthy a1tuation • h en tho • ltar aepaets or the farm prob-
re considered. Ae ent1oned earlier, surplus production 
may prevail when far ers ar 
tactory l ev ls or living. 
hav1n troubl e inta1n1n 1atia-
e aocumulat1on of coatly au.rpluaea 
does nothing to eliminate the farm probl e • Tho problem 1n 
United State s a !culture 1a ot Yery diverse nature covering 
a wide range of cond1t1ona. 
L t ua conalder the character11tic1 of the r~ problem 
a outlln d above. A ealth or food and man7 oth r products 
la the ca e in "rich country". Today, on the ayera e, every 
farm r 1n the Unit d States produce a rood for alightlJ ore 
than 26 p opl • The d v lop nt ot thi• condition has contrib-
uted notlo bly to the standard ot living preaentl7 onjo7ed by 
the United Stat conaum r. 1lo the a bllit7 to produce t 
thie le~ 1 or rato ls a rv 1 in 1taelt. th r e have boen 
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aer1ou• rep rcuaa1on• to the farmer. 
1nce th• birth rate among farm tamilie1 1• eater than 
that needed to intain ett1o1ent a loultUl' • production, 
proble ot labor tranarer are brou t to the fore . e don' t 
ne d an inoreaae in the numbe~ ot farmora. Log1callJ, th 
p~oduct1v1ty of the labor tore in a i oulture will not be 
increased bJ ne t additions to that 1 bor torce und r the ex11t-
ing cond1t1one of low elasticity ot de nd ror fl.I'm labor . 
Low f&1'111 product prtcea will lower f arm 1ncomoa unleaa oh ngea 
in factor productivit1 1 input coeta and effective conaum r 
demand are autt1c1ent t o counteract t he ir eftect. 
The accumula t ion ot coatl1 1urpluae e baa b en •• a reeult 
ot the tact t ha t the aupply ot farm produota baa be n exceed1n 
th de nd tor tarm product• bJ fro 6 t o 8~ per ye ar in r e-
oont yeara . 5 The coata ot the accW11Ul•tion ot the • • aurpluao• 
baa been the r ault ot etrort• ~ the vernment t o keep them 
ott the rket . A atud1 by Sh pherd and other• indicates 
t h t it tbe aurpluaea ot r eed a i n• that exiated 1n 1959 were 
r e leaaed on the open rk t, pr1c•• tor thoae oommod1t1e• 
would tall draaticall7 . £ 
5Karl Pox . Dem nd expan11on and Q i cultural djuatm nt. 
Iowa State Un1Yers1t y ot Scieno and Technology. Center tor 
gr1cultur l djuat en t . CA Report 2 1 123-153· 1959· p. 123. 
6a ottrey Shepherd, Arnold Paulaen, Pranoia I u t i•h, 
Don Kaldor, Riobard Hiefnar, and O ne Futrell. Iowa Agr. and 
Home c . · p t . Sta. Special eport Bo. 27. 1960. pp. 5 - 20. 
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The Par Probl em et1ned 
Several l egialativo atte pta hav b en de to aolve the 
tarm problem. However, thee t te pta have taile d. Tb• 
r aeon tor the ir failure 11 that the overnmental progra a 
tor a 1oulture have not been conatructed to deal with the 
1n 
whole probl e tacin a !culture . oat ot the programa which 
have been put into action have been baaed on the theeie that 
the r eal proble ot the tar er la a prioe problem. 
'lbe farm proble• 1• not juet a pri ce p~oblem but rather 
aeveral proble ~ eo cloaelJ r elated th t individual d1at1not1on 
1a diftlcult it not 1.mpoa1ible . Sh epher d a geata that the 
tarm problem la r eall7 an ag e tlon ot the tollo•ing s 
1. icultural product price 1n1tab111t1 
2.. x i a ting rural poverty 
3. ov r - produot1on 
4. low t r inoom a relative to 1nco ea in the non- farm 
aector. 7 
The n ture of the tarm ttaelt 1mpl1oa that the proble 
which lt tace a ar not ot ono epec1tic origin. The tarm tir 
faoea the probl ma or the producing untt. It mu1 t continually 
adjuat to th change• in eft cti• conau er de nd tor 1ta 
product• . On the other hand, the ta household 11 a cone er . 
1oeottre7 s. She pherd. Parm inoom pol107r a long run 
approach. Unpubliab d manuaor1pt. Ditto. Amea, Iowa, 
.Department ot conomlea, Iowa State Univer1it7 of Science and 
Technology. ~· 1962. p . 2. 
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'lhe houaehold muat alloc te 1 a r 1ourcea to obtain maximum 
eat1etact1on trorn it• doll r . . ct1ng aa oth conaum and 
pr oduc1n un ta, the tar 1• aubject to th atr in• n 
•troaaes or •uppl7 and do nd a th•1 are r fl cot•d 1n r ctor 
and product prloee. 
a y respected author• r eel that th proble t c1ng 
a 1culture ie ot a ore 1p c1t1c origin. T. • Schultz a 71 
the , "bard ooro or the tar proble 
lem. "8 'lber may be juat1t1c t1on 
ia 1 bor tranater prob-
or taking this vi w. The 
d1apar1ty b two n the value productivity of labor employed in 
a icultur and the value productivit1 or 1 bor in non- tar 
emploJm nt ehould be g1v n careful oona1derat1on. 0 erpop-
ulation and under mployment has depr aaed the margin 1 product 
or t labor. It the under ployed labor 1n agr1cUltur w ~· 
to be tranaterred to productive ottort in •ltern t1ve employ-
monta, th pro le or labor valu p~oduotivity 1n &gl'ioultur 
would 'be ea1e~ . The que•tion t th11 point 1• who the~ or not 
1neft1c1eno1•• in labor alloca t ion are the onl1 m Jor c uaal 
tactor • 
• 0 l e Johnson t1nd1 gen ral a eemont with the oonclu-
aion r each d by Schultz. Be a ate ore e phaa1s and a t udy 
on l bor mob111t1 oonaide~ t1on. 9 
8 chul tz. oo. cl t. - - p. J.4 . 
9n. le Johnson. ar m pr1ce1, r •ourc uae and far m 
income . In United State1 Congre11 . 8Sth . l•t ••••ion. 
Joint oono ic Co 1tte • ol1 y tor co rel 1 a 1eulture . 
PP· 448-450. aah1n ton D.c., u •• aovernm nt Pl'1nt1ng orr1oe . 
1957. pp. 449-450. 
1 
Oth r cone let eugge t tha t porbape more cona1derat1on 
shoul d b g1 ven to 1ncom a th ajor 'f ctor 1nflu n 1n th 
ituation in a 1cultur • T chnolo 1cal 1n?Jovat1on an nf 
other pheno na v b n otter ed aa th ajor cauaal tactor . 
A logical question tha ahould o anawer d at this point 
la •hie~ or theee hypotb • a is orr~ct. Appar ntlf none ot 
th • xpl nation 11 incorrect. 11 tbea hypoth• • • vary 
in co pleten •• • moat ot them can ~• 1upport quit aoundly . 
a d1at1net1on b tw en proble r11ing tro r oeourc• 
allooat1on d1ff1culti•• and probl s 1a1ng from owth or 
r aource and ava1lab111t7 1 not v~r1 clear . 10 .ealizat1on 
or the vague d tin1t1onal a pects or th• r r proble 1• 
asenti&l in under tandtng the div r itJ in r dial a ure1 
propo d. 
The !'arm pro ble 
eonomio r lat1ocah1ps. 
1 b d aori d •• a complex or eooto-
lthoush making apeoifio r ference to 
labor relat1onahip, Jobneon agr ea that cone1derat1on uat be 
given to oth r than purely conomtc 7• 1 t1on1h1pe . 11 ~en 
attempting to a.nal7ze the eneral probl em racing an ntir• 
1ector or th nation •• economy, r 1lU1'• to take an int rd1a-
oipl1nary approach will 011 lnate ao • v rJ important el• ente 
from conelder tion. 
lOPet r r. Bauer and ••11 s . Ya y. The economic• or 
under- d velopod countr1 1 . Chicago, Ill1no1a, the Un1ver1it7 
ot Chicago Preae . 1957. p. 10. 
11Jobnaon. o • o1t . PP • 21- 27. -
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conomio Growth and Pro ••• 
'!he 1ntorrelat1onab1pe be t weon the poa1t1on occupied b7 
a iculture and th phenom non ot economlo progreaa ar e ex-
trem ly complex. Before attemptins d1acuaa1on or tbeae re-
lat1onah1pa, a rev1ow ot t er ms or concepte will b helpful . 
Economic owtb as view d bJ' tbla etudy, aa well aa authors 
1n the field, 1• interpre t ed aa an a g egat1•e concept . '!he 
1mpl1cat1on of e conomic growth l a tor a general 1ncreaae in 
total output ot the economr. conomic pro •• • 1• 1nterpr tod 
ae r etel'l'1ng t o an increaee i n r eal i ncome meaelll'ed on a p r 
capita baaia. 
bile e conomic progreae, • • pre vi oucly defined, 1• otten 
referred to •• a de a1?abl e con41t1on, thia need not and indeed 
i• not the c • • in m&Jl1 1natanoea. Accept abl e aoclal weltar e 
11 otter d wher e all aectora are exporienoing improved l evela 
or uti l1 tJ' . conomic owth 1• only one ot the el ement• or 
the aoc1al weltaro functi on. An increaae 1n economic owth, 
ag e te output, need not y i eld an i ncrease in 1oc1al welfare . 
Ju1t aa e conomic growth 1a an el e nt or th• 1oc1a1 weltare 
function, economic pro ••• 11 an el ement of the owth tuno-
tion. Bconomio progre1e, r 1a1ng r eal poP c pita 1ncom , 11 a 
epec1tic aub1e t ot conomic owth and hence ot th aoo1al 
• eltare t1Ulot1on. Eoono ic progrio1a 1hould be considered not 
a 1 an end i n itaelt, but aa a ean1 to de11red ends or goal1 . 
Colin Clark baa lndicat d tbe importance or economic 
13 
progr~ a in an lyale ot dyna ic oonOT!lc• •1th the atat nt, 
"'l'he b sle dyna ic r ctor ln a progr 
ln real p r e pita income . 12 
ivo economy la th rt 
oono tete ot the claaa1c achool. epff c 4ally lthu , 
rej~ct d ny poa lbillty ot lncraa od real pGr o pit income . 
ccordln ly Qny 1ncreae ln r al por c pita 1noonw bov tbe 
mlnlmw eubais t nee l ovel \10Uld bit corr.pl t ly otfaot by 
lnc~eaeea 1n population. Of coura tailur to oon•ld r t ch-
nology explain• muob of tbc rror 1n this 11ne of ~ a ontn~ . 
H1etoY1c lly, s ocono 1~ progr e nd i row ar 
p ri nc d ty a country any djuetmcnta 1n 1nt r1ndu try ro-
aourc allocation ar noo 1ltat0d. Loi l~v la of con le 
eltar& re eaeociat d wlth a hi proportion of th r eo~re 
co~pl m~nt or a g lY n country bc!n omployfid 1n pr! ry 
1ndu•tr7 .13 
Only a brl t look at oountrl auch a Ch! nn, India nd 
outh Kor will r vo l that th •~ poor countrtc:ta lll' en g d 
chi~ f"ly ln pr· i a r y 1ndue try . In 1 ny or th poor e oun tr 1 or 
tho world ln xceee or 70 or th la or rorco i mplof d tn 
·. lculture . '1bf.l United St tes WQ yplcal or this situation 
dur1n th e rly 1aare ot it xi t no aleo. e th Unit d 
Stat h a d veloped e phao1a ha b1fted from pri ry industry 
12ool 1n Cla~k. Th 
London, ngl cd, 
~ond1t1ons of econo1 le progre s. 2nd 
cm111 and Co .. , L d . 1957. PP• l - 16 •. 
lJ • • Oj 1 • gr1.oult.'Ul" and cono Jc pro r e 
ngland, Oxford Unlveraity Pr sc. 19$2 .. p . 2 . • 
London, 
to aecondar7 and tert1•r1 1n u t~1 a. t Pro eaa1ve economics 
t end to develop more s econdary nd t er ti ry 1ndustrie1 rather 
than pr1 r7 1 dustr1e1. Economic pro ea• baa h en etlected 
b~ this ahift 1n typ•• or production ln a e count~iea. 
Change• in resource altoeatton 1• ee ent1 1 b tor th1a 1hift 
oan bo rac111tated.14 
The United Statoe A !cultural 1tuat1on 
Our d!8CUl810n tbua tar h I been in quite goner l terms . 
ow cons1dorat1on at b g iven to ractor1 and oba rT&t!ona 
which •111 otter a or e precise explanation of the d1tt1cult1ea 
teeing 'Uni d t tea a 1culture 1n general and eet the atago 
for analy•1• or the a1tua t 1on con~ront1ng a !culture 1n the 
etate of Io• • 
Th increased pl'oductivit} ot Jor r eaourcea employed in 
1culture baa ti ed 1 portantl7 in the 1nduatr1al boom 
which hae b en taking place in the Un1ted Statea . tftl11 con-
tribution is noticeable OD bae1c lly t wo tronta . First, in-
cre aed productivity in the tarm aoctor baa provided an abun-
dance ot b••ic tood producta. Second, i ncreaaed labor prod-
uot1v1t, baa releaeed labor from tb rarm aeotor to bG mplored 
14c1ark. 2£· ill• pp. 490-521. 
* . pr1 r7 induatr7 producea co odttie1 rro natural 
reaouro• •· The products of a pr1 r7 industry 1e often con-
um.ed without further prooeoa1 • • •oondar7 indwrtr7 
produce11 product• developed from input• trom oth r industr ies, 
moatl7 p~imary. anutac t uring 1a an example . Tertiary 1nduetrf 
1• baa1cally • rvice orient d. 
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in the industria l s ector. Failure or ny nations to develop 
induatriallJ y b tr ced to It gn tion Of r IOUJ'COI emplo7 d 
in a 1oulture . 
Our concern is ore ep cltioall1 1th th actu 1 chan •• 
in jor roeource product1•1t1 1n a gr iculture. 
aa uaed h ere r t ors to 1 nd, capital, labor and aee nt. 
Change• in the relative productivity in an7 on or mor e or 
these jor resource• 1 pl1ee needed adjuatm nta in allocation. 
Durin the paat three decade a, t&l' production p r unit ot 
r • 1ouroea e plo7ed haa 1ncreaaed gr at deal. S1nco the late 
1800 ' • a icultuital output bas been 1noreaa1ng 1toadtly. The 
onl7 major interruption or this trend was during tho early 
19JO•s --- the era or the eat dopr a11on . gr1oultural out-
put toda7 11 over 500~ gr ater than it was in the late 1870•a . 1S 
R 11z1ng that the upward trend in ag egate output trom 
a ioultur baa b en ln ex11tenoe tor number ot 7ear1, it 11 
neceeaary to note th t the increaao 1n output ha• been more 
pronounc d 1inc orld War II tb n betore the war . Rapid in-
crease in the doption ot t echnological 1nnovatton1 baa b en 
ottered aa th• moat accurate explanation ot the 1ncreaaed out-
put . The demands ot W&7 called forth trem ndoua efforta to 
increase product1v1t,. in a ioultur • Teobnolo , a d1reot 
1Sa1en • Barton. Trend• in agricultural produet1v1t7. 
In United State• Congress . 85th. l•t 1e ea1on. Joint 
cono c Oo 1ttee . Polic7 tor commercial agriculture . 
pp. 1$- 25. aahington D.C., U.S. Govornment Pr1nt1ne Ottloe. 
19$7. p. 15. 
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result ot tho•• ettorta, waa auppliod in larg e.mounta. 
ceompanying tb upsurge 1n product1v1t}" following World 
ar II waa a decline in the percent& or total population 
employed in iculturo. Th• •uppl7 ot t .rm producte oxceoded 
the et~ect1ve de nd tor tarm produota. Th baa1c ditt1cult1e• 
ot the tarm a otor were beg1nn1nc to take shape. 
Beginning in 1940 rapid inoreasea in asr1cultural output 
ware observed. Since that time output por n hour ha• doubled. 
An 1norea10 ot nearl,1 40~ 1n output h • b&en experienced with 
about 30~ fewer n houra. 
During the p riod 19~1 to 19$1 far output increased 24~. 
'lb1a increased product w a accomplieh~d 1th 4 ' ore cropland 
and with 23% fewer boure ot work . However, a 192 large 
lnveatment in land and other capital goods waa obaerv d. 16 
Two phenomena are illustrated here. Ag egate rarm output 
1norea•ed in ep1te of th fact that the labor torce declined. 
lh1le the ra labor toroe was declining, tho peoplo remaining 
on farl:l8 inore ead their utilisation or capital ite a nearlJ 
200~. Tber h ve been Ter1 noticeable changes in reaource 
allocation in th period alnce orld War II. 
Bctwoen 1870 and 1940 the population ot the United States 
increased 1n almoat direct proportion to increase• in agricultural 
l 6sher n Johnaon nd Kenneth Bachman. Recent change• i n 
resource uae and 1n far incomee. Iowa State Univeraity of 
Science and 'Eeobnolo117 . C nter tor Agricultural Adjustment. 
Problem• and pol1c1e1 ot rioan a 1culture. pp. 9.27. 
Ames . Iowa , Io• St to Univorait1 Preaa . 1959. p. 13. 
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production. Since 1940 population h • increased about one-
e1ghth while !cultural output hae 1noreaaed about one • thir d . 17 
rr a population 1ncre••• or one- eighth 1• aau.m d to 1ncrea1e 
eftectiv d nd tor a 1cultural produota b7 one- eighth, a 
eurplua of a 1cultu:r 1 products ha1 been 1n exiatence at 
least sin 1940. • noted oarl1or, howeTor, aurpl uaee 1n 
aer1oulturo xiatod aa arly aa 1929. 
Barton au g ta th t from 1940 to 1955 far• output roae 
by bout J5 while inputa 1ncre eed bJ only about 10 ' .. 18 
eaouree product1v1t7 incre a d b,- well over Joo;. Shepherd 
lnol udea chart in one ot h1a 1tudi • showing that from 1956 
to 1957 alon a· icultur l output increased bJ bout e ight 
percont se po1nta . 19 
o can aa7 ith a t de 1 ot conEidenoe that produc-
t1v1ty per unit ot resource ueed b • incre eed Yery rapidly 
a inc bout 1940. bile there waa a gon&ral 1ncreaae in out-
put b•tore l<)l+O, a 1cultural outpu virtually explod d att•r 
th t ti e . 'lb• increa1e in a loultur l productivity h 1 
airod nd nurtured Y ry ••••r• proble tor the tar r . 
The problem £ac1ng united Statea a iculture 1 b 
viewed naa the result or an int ract1on between a high r ate or 
l7aale1 Bar lowe. 
duotion potentialities. 
Population preaaure and tood pro-
Land oonom1ca. 25i 227-239. 1949· 
18 
Barton. 21?.• ill.• p. 23 . 
190 offr 7 s . Sh pherd. gl'icultural price 
5th d. e, Iowa, Iowa State Univ r ity eaa. 
17•1• . 
1963. p. 9. 
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al djua ent er ation aeaooiated with rapid econ 1c pro eaa 
and a alo er rate ot reeourc adaptation retlectln llmlted 
c paoity ot oUJ" econo ic and eocial 1natltut1on• tor dealing 
with the d7nam1ca ot owtb. n20 Failure to adju1t adequatelJ . 
and full1 to va7ying condltiona reeultln t~om rapid intro· 
ductton ot n • proe••••• and technique• baa been the rul 
rather than th· exception. The d11 r1ty tween r\11' l lnoo • 
and non- tar income• durin 01t ot J•••• tro 1940 to 
1960 11 caee tn point. 
Tb proce•••• ot econo 1c pro ••• and r1a1n real per 
capita inco ba•• been acco anied b7 a cont1nuou1 tlo• ot 
imbalance ere tion. T obnolog'.7 baa otten b en coneldered to 
bo tbe baa1c aou.rce ot d1aequ111br creation. ere aro 
••veral aap eta ot technolog,r ot which w ahould be aware . 
• BeadJ point• out, tbore are t.a1callJ two t7p ot tecb-
nolog1cal 1nnovat1on1.21 chanlcal lnnovatioua ar tho•• 
which ehan e he tbod ot production but don't change the 
tinal product. On the other hand there 
which 1noreaae produot1Y1t1 purelJ trom a 
1 be tnnovation1 
d1t1cat1on ot 
J>h1•1olog1cal ••pecta. Th • are b1olo 1c•l 1nnovation1. or 
courae n7 innovation• xhibtt characterlatio• ot both tTP••· 
In addition to 1ncreaa1n output. lnno.ation1 t ln· 
200onald R. 




Adju1 nt problem• in a progrea11v 
ta. Special eport Ro. 201 10- 16. 
2 arl o. B ad7. conom1ca ot a toultural production 
and r aoUJ'co uae. glewood Cl1tt, ••• J eraey, Prentio•- all, 
Ino . 1961. pp. 818-61/. 
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er as prof~t or uti l i ty. or tb ~ would bR no re on tor th 
p rtl cul ~ lnnov t 1on to b adopted in the r i rat place.22 It 
11 be th ca o th t 1nnova t1ona 1nor aa profits 
initially. A moro p opl do pt parti eular innovati on l~•e 
and l e ea 11 ndded to 1ndiv1du 1 profit•. Frot!t y drift 
upw r d ror an ent1r a otor or tb6 conomy as long na the tlo• 
or innov t i ona r e 1n~ conttnuoue. Innovation• hioh ar 
c pabl e or 1no~oaa1ng profit in the ohort run, t l oaot, by 
1ncr aatns th .tficlenoy or tucto~• of production provido 
continunl flo ot dieequilibratlna t ore• •· Incro s d profits 
re often r cilltat d by eb1fttn th r lativ r ginal 
products ot ractor or production. Innov t iona ln grlculture 
bav u a tly lDCJ'ft aed the r 1nal v lue productivity ot 
ea pl tal inputs r lat1v to th r gin l valu produc t1 vi ty ot 
labor . • reault ore c pital is b ing ua d r la ti.,.,, to 
1 bor . I t 1 tho t llur ot a loulturo to !te ah1tta 1n 
i-eaourc allocat1on r et nougb that er1te consideration. 
bile th d1acusa1on to thla point ba b en 1n g n ral t erm.a. 
1t hae a rv d to 1ntl'oduce and givo · 1recti on to analyela ith 
r espect to ch of the jo~ r esource : l nd, 1 bor, c p1tal 
and n gem nt. 
Rapi d 1.ncr aa e 1n tho tntroduotion and adoption of n 
22Karl o. H ady. B sic oconomlc and ltar asp eta of 
t r m t och.nolog1cal dvuncn . Journ 1 of arm ~oonomica. 
31: 29J- Jl6. 1949- p. 295. 
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technologr 11 not the onl.7 taotor yielding diaequil1 rating 
torcea 1n agr1cultUJ'e . Batu.Pal 1ncreaaea 1n tarm population 
give riae to eeriou1 probl ema wblcb mu.t be giv n conaiderat1on. 
Discovery ot new aource1 or natural r oaourcea add lmpetue to 
the torcea creating imbalance cond1t1ona. Rocogn1t1on mu1t 
be g1Ten to ch.an 1 i n the conau r pr et er nee attern. 
Innovation• ma7 lnoreaae output, hut t the ea e t 
incre ae co1ta . Thia need not be an unhealthy situation ae 
long aa output 1nore••• • at a eater rat than co1ta . Ot 
cou.rae , de nd an~ 1upply con41t1on• nmat be aaa ed con1tant 
tor tbe ahov atate n t t o hold tl'Ue . out put T b held 
oon1t nt but coata r • duc d or coeta 7 be h ld conatant •• 
output t ncPe••• •• ny ot the• • r elat1onab1pa J ext1t. 
A• nt1oned earllor, the nature ot the tarm •ubjeot• lt 
to tor cea acting rrom both 1uppl7 and d nd aapect• . actor• 
in addition to t eobnolos:Y •hloh operat on the aupplJ a1de to 
br1ng about di aequ111br1um include c n 1 1n taoto~ pr1oe1, 
torelgn competition, the natural 1noreaee ot t&1'11l population 
and d11cover7 and d • elop ent or new auppl1• • or natural r e-
iouroe a . 23 
'!be taotora generating d 1aequil1br 1w:i trom the de d 
11d are b aicallJ those r elating to inc~ aeed real per capita 
1ncom • Low income ela1tictt7 ot d mand tor DJ' • 1oultural 
2 arvln ayne Trautwein. Ditter ent1al rate• ot reaoui-ce 
adjust ont •1 thin Io a agrloultUl'e , 1940 to 1954. Unpubl1• h•d 
• s . the11a. A 01, Iowa, L1brar7. I owa State tlniver1lt7 of 
cl nee and Tochnoloa . 1958. p . 4. 
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com:nod1t1aa cauaea the de nd tor the• p~oduct• to d er •• 
aa real lnco • r1a relati•e to the de nd tor product• or 
ny ae oondar1 and tert1a1'7 1nduat71••· allu:r to have 
equitable 1noo d1atr1but1on Yiolat 1 the :rincipl of 411-
tr1but1v ju•t1ce aa a desired oal. ban a in population, 
oona er preterenc•• and the 1ntroduct1on ot aub1tltute oda 
all ct upon the demand tor 1eultural product•. 
'l'be tore • ttectins auppl7 or and de nd tor &gl'1cultural 
commod1t1ea exert th lr 1ntluenc• on both de nd and 1uppl7. 
Coapl•~ 1nt·rrelat1onah1pa ex11t aa the tactor1 interact to 
deter 1ne etteotlve 1uppl7 and demand. An 1n4uatr7 1n p rteot 
balance xh1b1t1 certain oharacter11tio1J character1at1ca 
which are pp11cable to any 1nduatrJ •b ther 1t 11 gr1culture , 
tranaporta tlon, 
bldoJP au 
nut' ctur• o~ oommunlcat1ona. 
at thl'e cond1t1ona which diet t• th de •• 
of a1ance or imbalance wb1ob an lndu1tr7 1• xp r1enc1n .24 
'lh••• condition• aret l. that an 1oduat17 operate• at the 
lea1t coat co bin tton ot reaoUl"cea. Ir thla condition l•n't 
~1n t, reaourcea •J b r allocated to 1noroa1e both coat• 
and outputs, 1ncr ••• output nd l••Y coat• constant or 4e-
creaee coata and 1 ave output oonatant. 2. that ther 1e a 
balance b tween consumer de nd tor a part1oul&J' product and 
the 1uppl7 ot that product . alllll'e to meet th.la oondit!on 
meana that the marginal rate ot 1n41tterence aub1t1tut1on ot 
pp. 10-16. 
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the conawno la not qual to tho mar 1n l r te of tocbnical 
eub ti tution ot tho conau , r 1 not qual ·t.o th rg1n l rat 
of tach.ntc 1 aub ~1tut1on fol' th producer. 1>roper re rrango-
nt of 1nt.r - !.ndu try co odit1 production w11l 1naure rul-
1111 nt or this p rtioul r nond1tion. J. that tho total 
product or an lndu try 11 rad to th t d d tor 
tboso p»oducta . If th1a condition 1• not ttsr1 d, ro ourcee 
c n nd ahould tranat rred tro on industry to another 
until a . gate induetry eupply 1 ~qual to rrect1vu d mand. 
Curr nt 1m 1n ioulturo app ar to hav two in 
t cota . l . The ~ soUl'co eo t of producing total t r m output 
la u tant1 lly h1 h r thun tha r s 1.bl m1n1 • 2 . T'o 
level or total output. 1s too l.arg 1n ralatl.on to th d nd 
tor r rm products . p rhapa the rt Dt aitu tion ia or a r1ous 
thall tb cond . 25 
Inv st1 tton of tlm 1er1 a d t aupplied hy the United 
tes D par tr.1(tnt; or , ioulture •how th t aerlou 1mt lanco 
r pr ently vident in Un!tftd Stat gricultur in n ral 
and in Iowa 1culturo in particul r . It 1 1th epcc1t1c 
r r r nee to th 1 b lances ln Io a grlculturo nd tb~ con-
d1tlona l din to th a 1mbalan • tth re pect to the ajor 
reaourcea th t brin a ue to th problems or the Iow farmer * 
25non Kaldor . djuat!n r~soUl'c o~ganl• tion and l -
loeat1on. row State Univ ratty of Science nd .ecanoloe-:Y• 
C ntar ~or A !cultural Adjustment . Probl nd pol1c1 1 
for u r1c n 1cultur • pp. 322- 3)8. nee, Iow , Io 
St te Univ r 1ty Pr ae . 1959. p. 322. 
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Iowa ha• been an 11 exp r1enc1n •er1oua 1mb lane with 
reapect to all three ot the eeeent1al lance cood!tiona out-
lined o rlior . b11• it 1• recogntzcd t t tho proble or 
Io• griculture ar not •• acute aa thoae raced b;J- t r er 1n 
th cut-ov~r r a or the northe et or cort 1n aeotora ot th 
aoutheaat. th•J o Tor1 real and tr11ng. 
Land, labor, eap1t l nd nagement r ao'Ul'eee re present-
ly mploy d r which ahould b altered e1gnit1cantl7 
1n or4or to ~rive at the l a t co1t co b1nat1on ot re•ourc • · 
( l noe condition 1.) Intr&- 1 du.1tr7 ~oductlon 1 balanc a 
are pr eent in Iova a 1cultur to th extent that a tar er 
a7 po•ee bett r n g ent ab111t7 1n ao on rpria not 
P!' eentl.y found on hi• ra • In certain 1natatlo•• Cl'OP• or 
var1et1ea ot crops not 1pec1t1ca111 apted to th• pal't1oular 
a-rea ar own Io , alon 1th oth r a ioultural atat• • 1• 
eubjeot to lane a rel t d to a gati ap ote or d nd 
and auppl7. Th l bor ltuatian on Iowa tar:ma h a chan d a 
eat deal. Utilization or c p1t 1 in ts an7 and va1'1• 
tor ha und r gon tre ndoua cbans • The unt ot land 
mploy ·d he b on rolativol7 et blo but eh.an a in land uae 
h ve been ext na1v • 
'lbo probl ot Iowa a icultul'• h •e ba n created by 
pbsnomen not a tl7 d1tter t than tboee er at1ng th nation-
al 1cult\U9&l problem. 'l'h~•• o u1al ph no na will b the 
central the or th 1ya1e which tollowe. 
2f 
~nere &~G b eically two d1tfe~ont 1nda of dat for 
r~a~aroh purposes~ 1r t, awcondary d t c llactod by govorn-
mGat 1 nel s and 1nd1v1du l ree arcth workera. ucond, 
thorQ la prlm ~Y data collect d d1r otly ~y the r oarcher . 
1ther pr1 ry r ecoud ry d ta may b o t tn d with or •1th. 
out th us of ... ue t1onna11' or oatnpl o.t tbe popul ti.on .. 
Second y clat 1 ... U&fld in th!e atudy. rhsnev., poae1.ble ,, 
· ta h 1 b en tak n di~ ctly from th u.a. Conaus of ri• 
cultU?"e. It!. i·portant to know the thoda ue d to contend 
itb the 1ncon i t neie• nd 1n de olea found 1n tb da 
racorded 1n tbe nn•u ot ricult~e. 'I'herftfore, re 
roonttl r pitas nt cd low to ol rif'y th use ni!lde of th 
and th adJu•tml'ints df'I m0d nee saary. 
s to-
dat 
In, moat 1n tanc a, tho period tud1ed wa from 1940 to 
19$9. Bow v r, 1959 d t r l t1ng to ucb topic a the tap~ 
lab@r toro nd tho va u or du~ blo c pital in~utn in agr1-
cultur wa1 1thAr not av tlable o~ not itft1cienblJ ap cit1c 
to be of n:I u ln this tud7. Inst ad, d t fro 1960 was 
uaod 1n pl c or 19S9 data 1n the lya1 0£ tb r r l bor 
rorce nd tb input or durabl e p1t 1 ltoma on Io rar • 
n t tor ms 1n O noral 
Th<J ohang s 1n the numb ?" ot f' 1'17\8 1n !owa were calculat&d 
troa data t ken dir ctl7 fro. the c~naua ot Agriculturo . Th 
25 
c neue d t'1n1t1on of b t ct>n ti.tut a a tarm baa chang d tl:;lce 
a1nce 1940. e o t not1c a le or tbGaG t~o deftn1t1onal 
ohang o 1• the one hich occurred bot· Gn the 1954 and 1959 
c naue on· srat1on • 'lbe ex ct PJ'OV1s1one ot tb var1 d 
def1n1tiona ot a t r ar ep ll~d out in th~ next a ct1on. It 
11 suttioient to a y h r that tho 1959 definition of a farm 







a1cd ae ta.r under prevloue d f1n1t1ona . 
was tlmn d th t l to 2 or tho ch n 'O in t1 
of !'arms in Io a can b6 attribut d to th chang 1n th 
doftn1t1on or Q f rm. Thi porttcul r d t1n1tionol 
y oo ·b ndl d 1n 1th r on or t 0 aya . 
Ignoro th dat1n1t1onal 1ntlu nee ln th graphloal 
pr ontation, but to refer nee to thn 1mp11cat1one 
of tho d t1nit1onal chan tn the d11cua11on ao that 
th r der can m k~ th nooosaar7 adju.tnt nt 1f he 
so d Gire • 
2. Adjust all date upon which the analya1e le s d 
bofor procoed1ng 1th th nal7aia . 
filo author used th rtrat appro ch r th r than th eecond 
b o ueo th baoluto ftect ot the ohaog in th detln1t on or 
far baa b n quit am 11. Tho r ad r ehould be a ar or 
the 1nflu nc or th c n d d t1n1t1on ot a rarm ~hen cona1d-
ring th pat Grna xh1b1t d in Io a with reap ct to th 
ch.ans in nwnb r or r rma, av rag r rm al&e and the num r or 
farma in the v r1ou1 acr age claasif1cat1ona. 
... , 
c:O 
0 t ol tin to ajor R source Inpute 
e valu per er or r r l nd nd bu1ld1nus , aa r cord-
d 1n the Con1u1 of loultur ' as taken a~ an 1nd1cation or 
tbe v lu of tho l nd input on Iow ram-~ . o corract1ons 
w re do to ocount ror 1n!lot1on that 1 bav occurred 
durln th t udy l'lod. 1& 1a not to eay th t such corr c-
tions or adjust nta can not be do ut rath r that they ere 
not noceaeary in thi caac . AdJus ant fo7 1ntl tion could 
h ve be n d • but L~ conclue1ona r~ach d in tbia partlcul r 
•tudy would h v b .n no rly th aam • Th d ta r l ting to 
tbo input ot dur bl c pit 1 lte s on Iowa r r as inter-
prtlted 1n term or con t nt 194 7. J,9 doll r • 
T'tl Unit d t 0 Popul'1t1on en us prov id d th in 
80Ul'C or d t oonc rn1n th yn mies of th rarm labor tore 
!n Io • ll d t pr t 1nln to 1 bor, except th t which 1D-
d!oat.od th aiz of th hired 1 bor force in I o· a r!cultur 
in 19 .39-1~ 0 • w • t kon f'r om thf) Population c nai.11 • ta r 1 t -
in to th~ htr d labor :ore a in 1939-40 a obtain d room th 
1940 c n Wt or ieulture. 
a uaod in tb1 study, th t rrn "rar 1 bor tore " ref re 
to lea nd f mal a mploy d in icultur • The t r s 
a ricultur and rarm1n h••~ be n ua d a ynonyma throughout . 
To 1ndlc te th aiz or th hlred ork fore in a 1cUltu.r , 
dat r pr ent1n th n b ~ ot h1rcd orkors orking 1$0 or 
mor days r ye r s u d . Ro conaider t1on a ivcn to 
labor mploy d in ioulttu l o s th ~ 150 daya p r ~ ar. 
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o noly the cb n :hicb havo b n xp r1 need in th 
la t 20 or mor y re 1th r sp ct to c p1tal omploy d on Tow 
rar a, one b ale u tion wae n co1 Ff• It a ••um d 
thBt th tr nd in th total ount of c pit 1 ua d on Io a 
fal'ms oould b 1rnpl1e from tho obs rv d trend in thR ua ot 
dur ble c plt 1 it durtn th p riod from 1940 to 1960. 
·o r r renc • ~uppliod tho necoaaary 1ntor · tlon conoorning 
th input or durabl cap1t l it a on Io t r • 
Th t chn1qu tor at1m ting th valuo or dur bl e a pit l 
input on Io t r ; a t n from tudy b'y rautw 1~ 1n 
19$ •1 Traut in 'a •ti t of th v lu ot dur bla cap1t 1 
on Io r l"ina u d • th b ale tor comp r1aon ot dur bl 
c pital input • 
Onl~ lnor lt r t ona or d in aut tn •a proc dur 
to co put tb 
rma in 19'0. 
c pit l it a 
lu or dur capit 1 inputa ua d on Io a 
1r t, n orly all th data r 1 ting to dur•'l 
a obtain d tro th nnu l ar m c naun data 
compiled by th Io D po.rtm nt or A 1oulture rath r than th 
Unit d Sta C nsu of 1oultur • 1h da fro1 th Io11 
publloat1on 
utiliz d than 
e, in n ral, uoh ore 
th da t ue d by r u 
ily obtained nd 
in. 
S cond, th oat obvloua dev1 tion in th aourooa of dattl 
u d in th1a th •1 fro th aource ua d by Tr ut 1n 1• in 
1 rvln yn Tr utw in . Dift rential r t o ot r ao\U'c 
djuat nta i1th1n Io 1cultur • 1940 to 19$4 . unpubliab d 
• • tbca1a . o , Io , f.,ibr ry, o St t University or 
ct nc n T ohnology . 19$8. pp. O- J1. 
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th etlm tion or th nu b r or tr ding v e on Iowa far a . 
r ut' in ad ua of th ultlpl r eaalon t chnique to 
etim to th nu:nbor of breeding e on row •
2 his 
utbor elmply aollocted data 1ndic ting tho number 0£ br •ding 
ea comptl d by th c neue buro u or th Unit d St toa 
D plll'tm nt or Co rce . ib 1947-~9 prices ua d b7 Tr utw in 
w r ua d in th curr nt atudy . ~ To provida ny comp r1 on 
b tw n th doll r valu of curr nt at1 t a ot tho dur bl 
c pi tal 1 t employ d on Io•· r r 1 nd th atim t a in 
th autw 1n study, it a n c aeary to u tha valu a 
d t r tnod by ut 1n. !t la re 11z8d, of coura , that th 
valuo of dUl' bl c pit l tt ma pros ntly mploy d on lovia 
t r a z r e ed 1n t r a ot' conat nt 191~ 7-49 doll r dor. not 
1llumin t th itu tton htch xlste pr ntly in terms or 
curr nt doll rs . n Io t r r ya for dur bl o capital 
1 t s i n curr nt doll re not l94 7- li9 rJoll ra. 
2 Ibid . p .. 82 . 
Tr ut in etabliah d v lu a for dur bl c pital it 
by using 1947-49 pric a nd atl t d valu a or v rloua dur bl 
oap1t 1 1t a a found ln lcultura·1 '" ttattoe . Th v lu e 
ael d to th el ct d dur bl c pit 1 it w r • ) tractor• 
2100. ) truake 1847, c) horao& 46.67 per head, d) mul e 
61 . 83, ) comb1n lllio, t) corn p1ck r 1210, ) dairy or 
ilk co • 184, h) be t co s 179.08, 1) ow and ilt ,6. 06, 
j) 0 11. 70. 
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AR 
In tho arly t - a of th n tlon •e dev lopmont , 1 -
mi nt CllU tor 1 countr1~ w e encoura d to eom to th 
Unit d t a in th ntle1 t1on tb t th~lr int 11 ct, s 111 
nd rrorts ould id in d v lopin trong nation. In thoa 
aply lm a, on of th 
St t • to provid 
bea1c food co od1t e . 
jor ch.&ll n ea r olng tb unit d 
n ad quata and inexp naiv sup 11 ot 
, tcul tural lndu try a o 11 d upon to d v lop w ys 
to 1ncrcaae production. If r pid in.er a s 1n a t out-
put or a rlcul ure d14 not occur , the tncr n 1n d ror 
rood r ult1n~ rrom th rapi incr 8 in popul t on , oth 
n t.ur l nd c us of 1 1 t1on, th n tion would !"ail to 
ma pro e 8 nd co tn an • pre• nt di t of th 
mar1c n people 1nd1catee that grlcultur r sponded rv loualy . 
t ti-et pro aa lv 1cultur 1 sector comple nt d 
1nduat~1 l de lop. nt . A• e bav ae n arlier, 1cultur 
uppl. d l bor n n und nt supply or food to th induatrlal 
• ctor . • p opl r c 1v d hi al' 1ncorn.os, in tb v ry ly 
st cf tb 1ndustr1 l x n 1on, thy epont 1nc'l'eas1n 
mount or on y to a t1 r1 th 11' d nd tor food . Thia r 
a abort liv d nd oon v rl to th a1tuat1on des crib d 
bj "'n. 1 , la • l e oona r incorn a ro bov the cunt 
lRteh rd H. L ttwlch. ~ prlc ey to and r aourc 
lloeation . • York, ew York, Hoit, Rln hart and lnston. 
1961,. p . 86. 
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n c a ry to p~ov1de a subsist nee lovel or i~ving, th bao-
lute expendltu~c on food lneroa d but tbe proportion ot 
!ncom op nt on food door a ed. 
s uttuet1 consumer d ~ nd ror rood pro~uets dac~e ed 
rol tlve to th aupply of rood producte, product pr1oes er 
fore d downward. .o e~ co odlty pr1cos r eult d, in ny 
o sea, ln lowe~ 1ncomo than had pr vioualy b~0n xp r1 ncud 
by tar 91' • rn~omo• in aaJ' oul turo Qt' 8 id to bu pr s ntly 
a lout h 1£ as bl a tneomes 1n non-agricultural industry. 
I do no~ m an to tmply t t he probl ms of ~1cultUl'e 
~ acou.J'ately deecrlb d 11ther price or inco obl • 
~e bas bo n ho arl1 r , price, nd ov~n income con 1d ration 
for th t tter, ar only so. or th compon nts of th proble • 
1culture in th Uni od Statae , as rooult or tho 
dev lopm nt or a et industrl l compl x, hB• b n subj ctod 
to 1oua aocinl nd oeonom!e problems . Iowa, aa on or th 
l adtn eta.t"ls 1n the n t1on w1th raapoe to tot 1 u. icultur l 
output, b a f E4lt tbei "grow1nn palne't reeult1n Crom th proc ss 
ot e onomic pro 
The v lu product1v1t~ ot labor o ployed 1n row ~ rl-
cultur i ~uch lowGr th n that ot l bor e ployed in non-
1cul~ural nduetr7 . no :ovor, it may we ll be that labor in 
a 1cult1U'e 1n mor pro4uot1v than labo~ employod tn 
icultUl'e 1n other atat.... • Furtb 1' consid l'ation or thla 
point la b yona tho acop or tb1a tudy. Tecbn1c l innovations 
h vr chan d tb rol tlv r 1n 1 produetiv ty 0£ r eaourcee 
.31 
in lcultur • Th eh ng in rel tiv rta!ource product.1 vi ty 
bae n c aait ted alt r t1on in th p tt rn of r eoure 1-
loo tion 1th1n th 1ndu1tr1 or 
otb r indu1tr1 a . 
icultur nd b n 1t nd 
In tt mptln to k p a a tor th n<c • ary chang a in 
th t ctor- product , t otor- t ctor nd product- product r latlon-
ships , Io rur re h v (\ ny dr at1c chung • in th b ale 
01' n1zat1on ot th ir tar o lon r r or ope pl nt ~, cul-
~1 t d nd h \' . d by h d or 1th th ald of 1 pl 
chine• nd ani l po er . Th Io t r r do e not butch r hie 
own n1 al , churn h1a o n butt r or v n sh. 11 hla o corn . 
It wt h ch n e!mil r to th • but p r p or en 1' l 
th t r concern d . 
To t n ccUP te e aur of tho cho.n 1 •hloh hav t k n 
pl c ic row icultur it ould b n ceaa ry to obtD1n cou-
r t p r unit product1v1ty co tt1c1 nte for 11 r eourc -
ploy d .in 11 lt r t v nt rpit11 a . Pr c1 nd GCCUl" t 
product v1ty co f~io!ente or thle n tur ar not readily av 11-
abl • ie 1• not to s y th t th y r 1 poa lbl to obt n 
but r th r th y · ould b v ry d1ff1cul t nd %p na iv to 
obtain. .o ind quacy ot th r norda on y tur in Io 
1mpllo th d1tticult7 th t ould b~ ncount r~d tn trying to 
obt in ua tul productiv1t7 oo ttlc1 nta . 
Sine o4uetiv1ty co rr·o1 nt r n • t v 11 ble, lt aa 
n c aa r7 to turn o otb r ndicator ~h1ch .ould r fl ct th 
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itud of th ch.an e ·blob h v t k n pl co in Iow t rm-
1ng. Th indicator a l ct d r th b olut and p re nta 
ohang dur1n th 1 t 20 y re. 1,40 to 1959. In reetiog 
intor t1on ta r v l d n . consid r rloua p ct of' th 
tollo 1ng: 
1 . ch n • in th n b&r or r ? • 
2~ ohang & ~n the v rag far iz ~ 
3. ab.an a in th distribution of t r by eiz a 
ind!oatea b)' ohan a in n ot -r in v rtou 
acr cl e1f1c lona . 
Q. . chan in the t nure truoture . 
chan • in th lue or 1 od n bu1ldin • 
6. ch n 
7,. ch n 
1n th ~ rm l bor fore • 
in c pit 1 1nputa. 
s v n e ar not th onl consider tions which ould 
y:eld lntor tlon • tl ctin tho c e 1n the atruc ur and 
or niz. ticn ot Io· r rm • They r a , ho cv I', tba mo t r dtly 
f.lV 11. bl • uiok loo t th r s 11ated bov how1 th t 
actu 117 two c t ri a re b in atudi d . 
ot ph no na ? 1Qt1n to th lnduetry ot 
iret, th r ulta 
c t d by th tlr t four are • · S co dly. th o ua l f ctora 
a lllu tr ted by th last threa rt s . 
mice ot low A rlculture, 1940 to l9S9~6o 
umber ot f'arma 
Th D r ot t r s in tb at to or Io d e11n l by 16. 1 
tro" 191~0 to 1959. In 19~! 0 there . are 213, 318 r rma in I o • ' 
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tn 1959 th r re only i74,707. Thia 1• a deer aee of 38,611 
r r tor th t t aa a W'hol • bout 1/2 ot th 18.1 
docre a n nmnbe!' or t r . occurr d e1nc 19.Sli. In 19!14 th r 
r e 192,9.33 r in Io a . In th l 1 f1v years of th 
p rlod rrom 1954 to 19$9. th ~ waa a deolinfl ot ia.226 t rma . 
B tore proc din rur ·h I' into th- coneid r t1ona r l ting 
to ft' bers ot tar 1 1 an xpla ti on 01' d 1n1tion or b t 
co:iat1tut e far 1a n c aary . Sine the 1c ta tor 
much or tb1a n 1Y • aa t k n tro th tJnitod S t • C naua 
of icultur , xpl n t1on or th c naua t1n1t1on ot a 
r l'm la n d d . 
"Pl c e ot l •• tb n 10 er a 1n 19.59 r counted a 
t rma it th ati t d alea of a !cultur l products tor tho 
ye r mount d to t l t SO. Plac or 10 or ore ere• 
in 1959 • r count d a far it th 1ti at d eal a of a r i -
cultur 1 products tor th y ar otmt d to at leaet 5 • 
Plaoea havin l tban th SO or 250 1n1m at1 t d 
eales in 19$9 . ~ also count d a rar s it th 1 could nor-
lly b xp ct d to produc a 1cultur l p oduote in •ufri-
cient qu ntity to et th r qu1r nte ot th 4 t1n1t1on. 2 
. JTh ract th t at1 t a of th v lu or product• •old 
wer allo ed lndtc t aubject1v1t ln th ctual aceountin • 
"In 19$0 a r icultur 1 op r tion re d tin d to tnclud 
v ry pl ca or J or or crea wh th r or not th~ op r tor 
2 u.. • n 
P rt 16. 1961. 
1959 n ., u or icultur • ol. 1, 
coneid r d it 
opor tiono • r 
r r , nd v•ry place hav1n~ •spocialtz d 
r61 es or th opcr tlon . 11 3 
~ l 19$0 definitlon pro•ided for the 1n~lusion of l r g 
n b r ot plao not lnclud d in the 1959 d f1n1t1on . 
" c .. ho cen unoa from 192S to l91+S th census t karo w ro 
givan finitlon or •r r • nd ver o 1natruct d to o t in 
r port• only ror tbocd plac·• wbiob ot th or1t ~1 • o or -
1ng to thie d t1~it1on, far 1nolud d 11 place or 3 or or 
rdl s of th qunnt1t1 or value or a 1cultur l 
produotion, and olae or l e than 3 acr if th v lu of 
1cultur l producte, b thGr for hooe u 
ount d to 250 or mor . '4 
or tor l , 
Th use ot tbeao v riot.ta d fln1tlons durin P: th p riod 
from 1940 to 19$9- 60 has h d eome ff ct on th l> r or r rm 
J'6por t d in the rttcul r c nsue y@ara . Por e mpl e , l to 
2 or th drop in th numb r of r rm fro 1954 to l95Q aa 
purely result of d rtnitiona.l chan • Since th lnrluonce 
of det'in t 1o1ional ch n b.ae be n ao a 11 ff peo1 lly \thGn 
vi . Cl ov r the 20 y r p rlod beln a tudl d , th decline in 
nu ilbor ot ta du to dot'1n1t1on l chan~r ls i gnor d . Simply 
aubtr ctin l - 2 from th pt)rcent e changJ1 indic t . i n 
f 1 1 ould aho\ th~ etfe~t ot d tlnitional change . 





Plgurs l. Chan in thG total n bar of f · 
b7 count1 ror Io , 19110 to 1957. 
(Dumber top to ootto 1n e ~ eh county: 
n ~ ot r r ln 191tO. nwnoor o:t raru 
1n 1959, itf r nc b tw en 19q0 and 1959. 
and aentagti change ln the DW'll'b r of 
t4.l'ms~ 1940 to 19$9.) 
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numb r ot r r by county dur1nA th portod 1940 to 19S9. 
r is uch di p ra1on mon th v rtou oount1 1th 
r ap ct to tb ch n a in th numb r or r rm loo t d ln ch. 
It ia int r atio to not th t v ry county in th atat x 
r1 nc 4 a d er ae 1n th numb ~ of f r during th p riod 
atud1 d . 
Polk county 
t r bleh w a th 
In 1940 th r · r 
xhibit d J8 . 6~ d er s in th n~ r of 
l r t d clln 
3, 139 r r .a in 
xper1 nc d by an7 count7 . 
olk county; in 1959 only 
1,926 r 
r1 ncod 
lnod. n c ·u:r coun~ tn aouth c nt~ l Io a xp -
33 . 9 d clin lo r rm numb re. In 1940, 1,919 fr a 
or b lng o at d in Decatur county, but ln 19~9 th numb r 
d r 11 n to l,268~ 
t tb oppo !t xtr e , e find Lyon nd Oec ola countl a 
ltb 0 . 2 nd s . ~ d cl1nea rap ctiv ly . re r only 3 
r ~ r tarma in Lyon county in 1959 th n in 19~0. In l 1 O 
the r 1,306 tar in Oac ola cotmty nd 1n 19$9 th P 
'l' 1,233. 
~ t £1rat lt • e th t Polk county xpori nc d much 
chan o ln numb r of far a th n D c tur count1 b c us 
or th l r baolut d er a vld nc d bov • Thia 1a not 
n o sa r1ly th ca for it ~· juat aa difficult tor a 
r r r to quit r rmtn 1 c tur tor a rnr ·~ to quit f r -
1ng in Pol county . It 1 pore nta e eh n not absolut 
c n • tb t 1llu tr t th ch n a in numb r of far • 
Th deer ac tn th nu ber or farm ha not b n or a 
d l natUJ"e . thil o t count1e h d re r t m r port 
in ch a lcultur 1 o n u a1nce 1940, it 1a int reat1ng to 
point out th t much or the deer as occuPr d rt r 1950. or 
X&t:J.Pl • 800 or th 1213 f r h1cb d. oontinu d op t!on ln 
r ol k county h twean 1940 and 1959 otu ll:i oas ed oper tion 
r ? 1950. D c tur county rollo d th ea gen r l patt rn . 
L on coun ... , ho ver, v. s one or th ! w oount1 e in h1ch th 
n b r of tnirma lncre d -"1 th pP-r~od ~~om 1940 to 1950. It 
ie d1t'f1cult to xpl n the trend ob rv d in Lyon ·ount • Th 
4tpl n tion tor th t end m1 t 11 1n the qu lity or soll nd 
ell tic factor or o:yb in tbe soc1 1 CU3tom or tbo peopl 
liv!ng 1.n Lyon county. 
He dy ha found th t lchou h th tr nd for th at te 
s1noe 1920 b a n ow rd 1 ~ o~ t r • and t or th m, 34 
count1e •ho o incr aoa in th num r of rar~s b tw an 1920 
nd 19~0 . 'J'h1 WQ epuci lly tru in northern low .S c n u 
dat indic t that th1 a1tu tton conttnued in a r nortborn 
Iow oounti a until •• lat • 1950. 
l, whil it 1how1 the c n 1n tha numb r ot t I' 
for ch county in Io • 0 I not @1V much indioation ot th 
l' l tive ch n 1 numb r or far .s bet n Yeg1on 01' areas 
of th at te . Gen r l knowl dg or the dif f r nc~ 1.n cl! t c 
nnO ao11 
row .... 
conditions i n v iou1 art of th st· te 
l o. H 
P• 
dy. attorn or r r lz djuet 
t • 1 a . ul . ;so: 288- 311 . 1~7 . 
1mpl1 a th 





th ch e n th ll r of r ~mn ln one area or th t to 
ha e aen a1rr r nt th n 1~ 'noth r . 
Pigur 2 ho s the vara o l'C ot cb n 1n th n b r 
or t rma for th ji:)t tt by ziegion .. ortll estn n Iowa h s .-
p r1 ·need th mall at porcont e eh r'l ti) n th nu b r or f l' 
G VG o pore nt d cl! in Dlll'!1b l' or r l'm 1n north· st 
e bout 11 • Th1a 11 drop 11 1" l tlvely s 11 hon 
comp rad to th 26 , 24 and 22 declln in th~ aouth centr 1 , 
eouth.est rn and southe t rn r giona or th ble l 
ehowt the !igu e s ')!Ch th pcrc ntagce ero d r ved. 
bl 1 . Ch ng s 1n nu b r of rarme by area for et t ot 
Io , 194 - 1959. 






l\un r of r r::n 
in I9lt08 
23.280 




























J~ , 893 
n fro tb 194 u.s. uaus ot r1cultur for Io 
n froo th 19$9 u.a. Ccnau ot hG.'T't ultu~e to~ Io 
rt lo d1ftieult, b a d en iotormat1on pr eent d to this 
point, to su t why south rn Io a h a oxp r1 nc d ao uch 
• 
Pi 2 . P rcentag chanP'tt 1n th n 
ror Iowa, 19~0 to 1959· 



















oh Of'\ in th num r of rar • It 1 ht h thou t tb t the 
r~ducvlon 1n Io~a could be xpl 1n d by ef!'ri a of poor 
w ta th r per 1 ode. fl o · ever , t ud 1~ by Tbo!?ip on would not 
eupport thi ide . 6 noth~r poael bl reaaon for the d~cre 
ia th t b ror 1~40 lar e numb rs ot Dubo1 tonco farma~ ov~ 
round ln southern Io~a . lt~ th preaour 1 placed on a 1-
cultUJ'o as r6eUlt of general economic p~~gr sa, ny of th 
l!l r ~1n l r l' J'• w l' ror d to le v th r r m. .r. ea in 
th n t r ot f rma 1 pl1~e labor mo tl-ty . s tho number of 
d ere s, th l bor fr ed ~ro a T1oul.ture muat ae 
n · mployr.; nt . As t.he unalys1 pro •• s, th 1'8 07 n1zat'on 
or r sourc which Y occurr d in Iowa a 1culturo 111 
beco o vid n t . 
h v ei look d bri !'ly at cl n e · n t'he total numb r ' of 
rQr e for th state , county and at' units . Un~nt1c1pat d 
chan o ln th nu er of furrns f llln~ into v rioua acra ae 
cl s 1f1c tion r d 1ct d in r1 3. • point d 
out rli r, tb tr nd l to rd l r ~ r r s . Thie tr nd 
i not univ r al for ll count! 1 or th st te . 1gure ) ahow• 
that 1 t coun i s in Io actu lly h d incr • a 1n the nu 
b r of f r 
91 lncrcs 
6r.ou1 
a .. n eurplu 
s ptfl h %' 19 
10 ac o or l e. H ncook county xh1b1ted a 
in t number ot f r s under 10 eras . In 1940 
ompson. Ro w ath r baa aft cted our f ed 
t r Farm.in ~thod 34. o . j : 14·15, 28 . 
th - r only 43 farm.a 1 11 th n 10 acr e , but in 1959 Lh r 
w r 82 ra a in th1e cl aaific tlon . Otb r oount1•• aho in 
incr •• a in th v ry 11 t rma w r rd1n, 12 r pr a nt1n 
n incr • or 8 : ·uacatin , 2$ . 9 r PP a ntin n 1ncr ••• or 
1$; II bolt, lJ.) r pr a nt1ng an 1ncr s or 4: Clay, 6. 1 
nd yn , 1 . 8; . Jon e nd Oaceol count1oe ebo d no cb n 
in th numb r of t r 1 und r 10 er a . 
a l nor aa a xls v n in vi of th tact th t th 
chang d c nsua dotlnltion or a t r m 
in l ea th n 10 er cl aa1f1c tlon. 
l1m1nat d ny or th• rarm1 
It th 1950 d t1n1t1on 
h d b n ua d 1n th 1959 c neue, 646 or tar 
10 acr a ould h4v b n cou t d . 
or l as than 
In tt mp 1n o xpla1n by th e count1 a ho d in-
er a in th numb r or far·• und r 10 er e, • v ral au -
1tiona r de . 1ret, eity p opl y b buyin a 11 
Cl' a in ord r to njoy tb sth tic valu • ot t rm ltt • 
OOj Of h • non- f r m ~ural aid nta roduc onou h ~1-
cond, far poople o qu l ify • r r • • cultural output 
r l t elng t! 
ploy nt h v 
r r rn1n oppotttunlt1ea xiat 1n non- f r a 
and r 1e 
tn n jobs ln to n but continu d to l!v 
11v e t ock 1n th ir a r ti • lrd , 
on 
r r re r t1r tb y don • t ov to then areet ton. lna t ad , 
th y r on th r r m and r nt out moat ot th l nd . 
R tir d f r y 1• D 11 ount or l i v atock or a 
r ere or crops ju•t to ko p th a e lv a ct1~ • 
cept · or tb 1 t count1 a otlon d a ov • all 
F1 J' (I J. Qh ns in th nu b r or rar s un 10 
aer6S by county ror I , 1940 to 1959 
( umbere top to bottom fn eb coun~7 : 
n bor or t r und r 10 ere in 1<)40 , 
n b P or r r- und r 10 er e in 1959. 
dl't r e c twc n 19l~n and 1959. an 
percenta cha 1!l th~ n bEr ot ra a 
under 10 er s, l')h~ to 1959. ) 
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counti s tn ro~ hav re er rar a ln th lnaa th n 10 cro 
cl a ific tion 1n 1959 th n in 1940. ylor county in soutb-
et ~n Io a aho d n 80 d creaa hil L c county in th 
southo a t rn corn r ot tbQ tato xhlblt d n 81 d ereaa in 
th . number or tar a 1n th1a p rt1cul r claee1f1cation. In 
n ral, 1th but t xc pt1one , aoutb rn Io a coun 1Ge h v 
p rienc d th 1 r at d crease in th nu b~r or ox tr ly 
a 11 rarma. In 1940, aouth rn Iow d r l ttv l~ nor 11 
far th n north rn Io h valua productivity ot r e aoure a 
on th s s 
th 1'11111n 
1 r • 
11 r r !.9 ~.aa driv n b low the aubetat nca lovol b7 
pric e nu r ault1ng lo incom a ot ore r cent 
roault, 11 t r m ra er tore d to l av a 1-
cultur in ord r to rn a eattsfaotory living. 
G n r lly ep kin , Io far • h v b com larg r nd 
th r ar of thorn. Ho vor, Io· r rm h v not ro 
to s1z ·hich 1 ~t u g st. corpor tlon r r 1ng. orpor t1on 
r r r oet oft n con1ider d t inPc Jn xc •• ot 1000 
acre • Lo ua look t th abov fro thr point or vi • 
ll oountl a 1n o ~ exc pt Plymouth, Poe ont e , 
Bu bolt, loyd nd Lyon count1 a show d d er 1 in th 
nu b r of tar • 1 as than 100 aor (a fl :ur a 4, 5, and 6) . 
os f1v6 counties, located for the o t part in no~th\cat rn 
Io a, xp rl need incr ae a in th num or of r~r und r 100 
acr~ • F , 1£ ny, l r go !nduatri l a a which r caua1n 
arm rs to r due tho1r acres and t ke jobs in o factory ex1et 
in th t e ct i on of th tat • OrQ prob bl1 1 f ~mera r 
1 e l~ . (;bango in the nu.,bc:r ot farma 10 to ~9 
ere _, by county ror Iona , 1940 to 1:9$9. 
re top to 
numosr or farm 
cumbor of 1'arma 
41.ff&~<;?DCO be tw 
pol'oentuge e~ 
10 to 49 acres , 
hottoJn in each county: 
10 to 1i9 <tCl'OS ln 1940, 
10 to h9 acr ca 1n l-tS9, 
n 1;40 and 19$}, and 
in numbor or rarQS 
l qUO to 1959· ) 
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+ co 
1gur $. n in n ber of rn So to 69 acr s 
by county tor I o a, 1940 to 1959 
( u bare top to bottom in cb coun~1 : 
n b r or t r So to 6 er • 1n 1940, 
numb r of r r s 50 to 69 er a in 19$9. 
dltf r nc b t n l~tO and 1959~ nd 
p re nta ch n tn nu b r or · r $0 
to 69 er a, 191•0 to 1959. ) 
) LYON 04CCOUl t PICK INO;i CMMCf8 
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Fi 6. ln th n b r or t s 70 - 99 
by county tor l ow , 1940 to 1959 
( b rs top to bottv. in c1 county : 
n b r or farm 70 - 99 c e 1n 1940. 
n~ber off r 70 - 99 ac a in 195 1, 
a1rr r nc t n 1940 nd 1959 nd 
p re nt change 1:l n b r or far s 
70 - 99 er s , 194 0 to 1959. ) 
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t king jo aa arp ntera, a rvice station Qttendant , janitors 
in schoole or f ed and lnsurance 3Ule m n h1lc cutting b ck 
on th number or c a tar 6d . 
Fi ur B 7. a. nd 9 1~dlc ta that all count1 s 1n lo 
xp~r1oneo<l a en6ral d crease 1n th~ numbor or tarma from 100 
to 220 aeree . ~ in, southern Iowa counttee a~o d rel t1v ly 
l~rger p re nt ge dee o sos than north ~n Iow counties . A 
farm or 220 er • •hil it 1a abov th tats av ra ot 193, 
ie not very large farm. Aa indicated by the deor•a in the 
numb r or r r of 220 a.er e or l aa, r r mer b a dltt1culty 
in o rnlng an adequ t incom on a farm of 1 sa th n 220 cres . 
One or t o alt tlon• hao confront d f rmer& on tho 
a lle r ela: d t r s in Io\vo. dur ln th 1 st 20 '1 re . 1 . Du 
to 11 1·t tiona on th ount or c p!tal 1.0'h1ch ~. a v 11 bl , 
farm re could not axpand the1:r opc:rationa s riougb to continue 
far 1n • a. c u ot c r tul plannln , th y h d ~ftqu t 
qulty nd/or av 11 bility or o pit l to cqulr dd1t1on 1 
tracts of land. Tb e t o ituatlon 1nte act d to tao1litat 
xpa.na on or tho l nd l a p r rarm. 
• indic tod ln f 1 io. 11, nd 12, tb n ber or 
ot a particular t ~mer l n nortbw t Iowa .1th 
cqualnt d s rv a s an lllust~ tion. For 
n far od 320 er 1 ao ten nt . rn 1957 h 
d 120 c~o ot tb l nd ho had been tarm1n nd 
Th 
who I 







~ to r Gnt only 80 c•es . o no r rma a total of 200 
R t.hor than lt plng a conat nt incom by m 1ntaintne1!' 
o at 32 a h be An to s 11 inaur no • •t ts 
nt1on th t y t r m re ar , in r ct, oing this s m 
F i r e 7. ~hanga in th n?Jmber of t 7 s 100 to 139 
acroa t y county f or Iow ~ 19 1 0 to lJ59 
(Nu ere top t o bot to in ch county: 
nwi.. r of tar f! 100 to 139 acree 1.n 1 J40, 
~b r of fa TI~ 100 to 139 a~r in 1959, 
diffe~ nc rro~ l ~o to 1959, e~d percent-
£ ~hang i n the nu.1tlh~r or far m 100 to 
139 acr a, 1940 to 1959.) 
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1 8. Chang 1n th n ber of tar 11' o to 179 
acr a bJ' county tor Ion., 1940 to 1959 
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numbor or tar l#O to 179 acr a 1n l 40, 
u b r or farms 140 to 119 er e l:n 1959, 
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140 to 179 acres, 1940 to 19$9. ) 
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Pi q. Ch 1n •h n b~ or r·r 180 to 2J.9 
by co ~~ low , 1940 o 19.59. 
hotto in ch county : 
180 to 219 c ae ln 1940, 
180 to 219 c in iq59, 
nc fro 194 to 1?$9, nd p rc~nt g 
in tb numbo:r of' r r r. 9 18 to 219 
l9ltO to 1959·) 
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Flguro 10. Chang in t..'lote n p or ra'I!.' 220 to 
2.59 er a county tor I ~ 1940 to 1959 
(rta b rs top to 
num :r or tar 
aumbcr or f'ar 
dlt'!erenc bet 
p re nta ch6n 
· 220 to 2~9 ere 
totto ln each c~ nt1: 
220 to 2$9 ac~ n l9l~o. 
220 to 259 er s in 1959, 
n 1940 and 1959. • ~ 
1n th n b of far 
~ 1940 to 1959· ) 
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Fl o ll~ Chan ~ in tho number of f'ar 2 60 to 4 99 
a ~ e b7 county ~or Io a. 1940 to 1959 
( 1uml> ra top to bottom 1n ea.ch eounty: 
nu- bscr ot r 200 to h99 er s 1n 1)40, 
n ber of fatr.:ta 26n t.o 499 cl"es in 1959, 
dirt rttnoe b tw en 1940 and 1959. and 
~re ntag chtlo ln thlll nvJnber of' ran'l.a 
2~ to 499 er a, 1940 to 1959· ) 
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f l' t 111n 1n th 220 to 999 acr cl•••if1c t1on b a in-
c e sad in n rly av ry county in Io• • 1 Uiin tble el . -
l !cation tb l r •t a olut ch n W D vid nc d ln r r .cm 
in the 26o to 4 99 ere cl au•tcation. r r P re nt c 
incr f!OS W r oh~ rved 1n the $00 to 999 aero r r a, but 1t 
:mu.st be P& Or.lb rod th t th re \\'i re few or rar _n tb1e oup 
initially, ao a all abaoluto lnor a 1 r oult d 1n lar o 
pare nt ~ ohan e • 
Th.a n r 1 incr~a 6 in thu nurJh~1 of 220 to 999 ere 
tarmo 1a oxplA1ned in part by th dov lc~M nt ot n . chine 
nd tochn1quo• whlcb requ1r d mor acres 1n ordsr to prov1d 
for th lr ttl 1ent uoe .• 
160 ere rarm y h ve a ~falized n t incom ot 3000 to 
00 • To p\Jt"ch e on or th lQrg tr ctora on tb rk t 
tod y ·ould take t le th amount or hi n t income, batr ct-
lng rrom th oost of tbe i plem nte n ed d to co pl m nt the 
tracto~. Far era requir~ high r 1noom 1 t n tho l l 
montton~d to puroha such fl(/ chines . inc~ nroduct price 
to the 1n 1v dual raro r the re rdlees or hie out-
put, on 10 1nal method of !nor aeln tnoo 1• to iner as 
output. In y inatanc 
an incro e in tb n 
this djuetm~nt took the for of 
of aero& far . ~ . 
e numb r of ~ r ms 1000 crea or ore h a 1ncr a d . 
ltbou'th vor 1 count! s ahow d 1ner e d numb re or. rarma 
over 1000 er a. no county had mor than 20 mor~ tar s in th1 
clasaifica t.1on in 1959 than 1n 19J1 o. s v r 1 counties ahowod 
d er ae a or no ch n~ tn th numb r of tar ot tbia aiz • 
Fi 13 ho a th a n g9e ln numb r or r r a 1000 croa 
or or ror ch county durtn th p ~10 tud1 d . 1 r at 
incr •••in th nu ber or larg rar ar ho in to h v oc-
curred in south rn Iow • ni 1ncr a a in th n b r of v ry 
lar f ra.a ar no rly n gliglbl wh n r ber that th r 
re mor than 10 r r 1n ach count,. 
To co pl t th n lynia ot tb cb n exp ri nc d itb 
r 8p Ct to tt Dur.lb r Of f r 1 no turn our tt ntion to 
th cona1d r t1on of chan a 1n th v re g oiz of t r a ov r 
th~ 20 y ar p r1cd atud1 d . 
Fl ur 14 howa tbo chan in v ra 
~ounty . In 19LO. th avGraBo a1z far 
er s . y 1959 th v r g alz or I~ 
farm alz ror 
in Io e. 16v. 1 
t J' a h d incr 
aoh 
8 d 
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feet that Io 4 rar 
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ar 
et 
Th 1nor o 1n h 
co .n l r 
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by 1' i 1ndic t 
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F 1 lJ . Ch n '\l in th n b r ot ta 1000 or 
mor er e by count1 for Io•a, 1940 to 1959. 
( umb r s top to bottom ln ch counry : 
n ber of t r :a 1000 aer a or mor in 
i~~o , n b ~ ot r r a 1000 acres or ore 
in 1959, d1ff r nc b ton 1940 and 1959. ) 
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Pl ure • ~ roenta ehange in av ~a 
t or Iowa. l !JiO to 1959· 
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gradual pheno~enon, Th 1nc:reaa in r rm izo p-ro saed 
~lo ly rroo 1940 to 1954 . A a matt r of fac.t, durin th t 
15 y D.l' p r1od, th~ t i.t av r farm et e 1ncr aeed only 
16.4 ere or from 160 . 1 ere to 176.5 crce . Dur in th 
n .xt 5 y c.r th v r go r r 1 l~ incroaocd an addition 1 
17. l acr s to 193. 6 er s in 1959. 
~ot var1 long a go tho lnar 1n nvor go far ' lee waa 
duo , ln n l r ge t>'~rt, to the cl artn and draining of previous-
ly untillod aoil . Thi w o no · the oaoCl , ho over, fro · 1940 
to 1959. t.J.:r1ng th& t period the tot l er 'in Io rnrm 
r 1n d i10 rly con t nt . 'The incra e in r r m aizn eaml! 
al oat entlr ly s a r ault of the doer cain ~umb r of far. -
ors and farm ., 
1gur 14 shows reat deal or dlsp ra1on amon th 
counti or the tat i th reep ct to cb.angea 1n av rage farm 
size . Polk eount1 •1 v rage r r ize increased, on ? rcont-
a1a, more than th t or ny otber count..., . In 1940 the 
av r sized f r=::t -Jn olk county \'I 8 101. 6 er •• y 1959, 
Cl' 8 had h flO d d to giv an aver go r rm siz or 52 .. 6 
154 .h er • In 1950 th avera e r r m si tol' Pol coun ;y 
w a only ll.4 . 8 or a, so th 1 r ·oe t proportion or th Iner a 
occurred att~r 1950. 
inc 19$0, th city ot D 1 oin haa provid o n 
1ncr a d numb r or jobs tor rarmGrs on r '1: inal far who 
sou ht orr~r r emplo nt. In dd1tion t o the 
tarmr;ra, ny quite succe asful rarm rs l art 1o ant1c1. t1on 
73 
ot ~O~e d!tfloulL !tu t1ona in a r1culture in th futur • 8 
th aroa 0£ t e ctty of D • o1nea hae 1ncreaa d, it h 
11t rally cover up th a 11 t rm11 that er for erl 1 locat d 
on its periph ry. 
Fr mont county. 1n tho xtre aouthw atern cornAr or tb 
stato, exp rionced the 1 cond lar at p rcenta tncreas 1n 
ver tarm iz • n 1ner s of ~5 . 4 as racil1t t d by an 
61. 3 acr 1ncr so in th vora e rarm s1z • emont count1 is 
1n th trade area or th o h - Couno11 Bluff ar a . Furtb r 
1tud1 would b nee 1 ry b tor any concr te et te onte c n b 
d about th 
a1ze . 
act lntluene of th city on th v ra tarm 
A ind1c tod in ti 1 , Lyon count1, e t~ m northweat 
corn r ot th• ata.t , had onl7 three f e er r r I in l 60 than tn 
1 'o. Con6 at nt ·ttb thla 11 d er aae in th n r or 
tar 18 that f ct that r.yon county Oltp r 1 need tb s 11 •t 
lncr a 1n vora o tar a1ze or any county in the at.ate . 'l'he 
v ra tar otz incr as d onl J 0 . 7 durin th r1od stud1 d. 
t 1e an incP ae of onl1 1. 3 aor a por rarm on th av 't'G • 
Fl lS aho s th t th 1ncr I in v ras r rm a1z 1n 
th aouth at rn, aouth c ntral nd aouth st rn parte of th 
e t r 31 , ,9. nd 26.8 reap ctiv ly . Tb ae p re nt 
incr e e D ly tbr ti • ·a l r e a1 tho x rtenced 
i n north st rn nd north central Io • p rcenta 
incrcaa a in th t o a cto aw r 11 . 7 nd 12. 9 r ap ctiv ly. 
bl 2 10 • the d t upon b1ch thee perc nt g 1 r baa d . 
P4'rc ntag ch•ngo lt'l verage rart!'l at110 bJ ay; a 
for Iowa. 19~0 to 19$9. 
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bl 2 . b a 1n th v a 1 of t'u by r a ror 
th eta t or Io a 1940- 1959 
J' or o· Dl:f r nc 
at 184 . 206. 1 21. 6 
n ~ 1 171 . l 193·2 22. 1 
t 151.S 175. l 23 . 6 
1 171. ) 20 .o 36.A 
1,$3. 9 166. 7 2. 
151. 1 119. s 28. 1 
16.4 . 3 215. 6 ~1 . 5 
166. 9 20 . 6 7. 7 
147. 2 186. 7 9.5 
• 0 d ta fl'O 1940 o •• u or 1 ultur 
aa d on t rrro 1959 u •• neu or 1cultur 
dlft" 1· nt1 l b t nth 1z nd in 
th ort rn n4 eoutb rn J!lt ot Io ha aom r l t1on•h1p 
to q 1 y 01) th oil nd olt tto f ctor • i• qu1t 
cc pt d lde t ton tb • r , aou h rn I o 
coun 8 l v oor r a oil nd l I' 1n1" 11 t?l n nor th rn Io 
count • Ul' l lop nt 0 or th 1 nbo l' 
1n1 tr ti on nd th ur l r D v lop nt pro or th 
nn dm1nt tration t l 1 in r r r• to h lp th -
lv a throu v r1ou• typ of uc t1on l pro , av 
cc 1 r t d th 1 tlo off th r r m in outb rn Io in 
r e nt y I! • 
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Ch 
Ch nge in tbo t nur truotur on ro t8l' a by county 
r d pict d in r1 16. 
numb r of r r o rat d on a pu~ ly t nant e 1a d. ere a d in 
v ry count~ in Iowa . Tho l r t p re nt go decreas 1n 
tc nt op 7&t d £ r 
Io In l~ 0 the?' · 
oocurr d in D via county in southeast rn 
r 717 t nant op r t d. r r e 1ll Davia 
count • in th 20 yo re atudi d , th numb r o!' t nant farms 
t 11 to 241, door •e ot about 94~. Other eouth rn Iowa 
count1o ht ch ho d lar e p rcenta d er ae•• in the ber 
or pur ly t nant op r t d t r " re Appanooe , Clar , 
e 'oin e, Luc , 1n old, ylol' , Union, n ur n, a llo 
4nd ren. All ot th • count lee xpe 1 nc d d c e se in 
:XC888 or 60 1n th numb r ot t n nt op rat d far • 0 thf:l'D 
Io counti • ~P rl nc d e~All r re nta chan os in th 
u.mb r ot t n.ent r rm th n did th aoutb rn Iowa coun 1 e. 
Rum olt county had d er aa of only 6~ in pur ly t~n ot t r 
from 1940 to 1959. Tb number or t nant op rat d tar a ln 
n r ~n county d crea ed only out 10 • 
In addition to ho 1ng tho cbang 1n th number of ten t 
oper t d ~ r , .f 1 16 show p rec nt c nee in th n 
or f rm op r t a by full own r •nd p rt o n r - p rt t nant 
op ratora . Le~ us look flrat at th6 cban d altu t on itb 
r spect to tarmo op r tad 07 own rs . In only 22 countie 1n 
Io did th n b P or o\'./ll r op ratora incr during th 
p ~iod tud1od. Of thoen obowing lncr a 8 1 Doward county nd 
Plgt.m 16. P&rc•nt change !n tho nu r ot t r • op rated 
by 1'ull own rs , p t o'1ner • ~art t n nt and 
t nt. op r toJ>s b;y county tot I a" 19~0 to 1959. 
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,n county xh1b1t d tho 1 r at p ~c nt ~ cl n • oth 
countie h d 20 mo own r operat d r ~me 1n 1959 t n in 
i940. ow "' r 1 th declin in own r op ratod r r a h • b n 
neith r du.al !'!or contJ.nuoua . In r ct, oenaus .fl :r • 1n 
194$ and 1950 eho u an lncr uee 1n th numb r or oGD r op rat d 
rarms . inc l9SO th r ha b n a rapld d elln in then b.r 
P1 
rar s 0 
in 1940. 
oper t d ty tull ownor1 . 
16 sho that v ry county in th 
r tttd on a 
ar 
rt o n r - pa~t t etulnt 
t.o xpl nat1ona ot th 
at t 'b o e 
eis in 1959 th n 
incr ae in o 
t nant op ~•t1one hieh are worthy or conei ration. P1rst , o 
tenant o ra ors aocu ul t d eurplu tocke or capital they pur-
cb ed p rt of tb land that h~7 h d prevlouely rent d . i e 
eeta 11 nt of oY rn n 1 net e such aa th ~ deral Land 
n k provld d ch ap ourc of th c pital need d to co l to 
tho purohae or 1 nd . condly, as full owner (r r e~a far • 
1n only l nd which they o a ) 1mprov d th !r qulty poa1tion 
tb y bou ht 1 nd hioh • l rt unoccup1~d by r rm re ho 
1 r t d to con- r r employm nt . 
In Lyon count7 t e f lr t pl tion ia or c urat th n 
the a aond . pot:nt d out in figure 1, J' on count1 ex r1 nc 4 
0 .. 2 core e n numb r ot r ;•ma fi-0111 1940 to 19$9. o f c.il-
it t , 1n th n ber of p rt own r - p rt tenant 
!al" , n v ot th tac t th t the n b tt ot r r b e n 
n r l y oonat.ant, r ~m r pr vlou ly oper tin e t n nta t 
hav purch d om or th l nd hioh had b n r ntod . 
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o e oond oxpl n tion 1a or appropri t tor th it-
u t1on 1n pp noo count • inc th r 30 
d er a1 in th nu bor or fa a rrom 1940 to 1959 nd botb th 
n ber or ten nt op rat d nd own r op rated far d er • d , 
th numb r or p rt o nar - rt t D nt t r 8 1ncr &I d aa 
rari:i J" ho had pr v1ou ly op rat d • own re rent d dd1t1o 
acr •• 
Th d ere 1 1n th· nu b r of t n nt op r ted farm in 
th la at 20 y r r fl eta v ry baste cb n in th aoc1al 
a true tur of Iowa a icultuie • ttfor th turn or th c nt.ury 
th 0 t co OD ., for a tar r to b co land o r ae to 
~egin a a bir d band , art r a t y are co n nt and, 
ull quity l f th1D turn d out 11 , tcrminat 1 n own r . 
ln • rarm 8 th cal of ne rly all tar r1 . 1 19$9 th 
tenant cl 1 had xpor1 nc d lar r duction in nU!llb ra . Tb 
r un on tb ao c 11 d "aocial ladd r" or 
w k n d . 
lcultur h d n 
Th 1ncr e in p rt own r - part ten nt farm r m y 11 
refl ct a chan in th oal of full quity, ap oi lly it 
OWO J'I Al' x ndin th tr op r tion by r nt1ng ore er 1 . 
l 
R t r nc b r ia to full equ1tJ in th nti~ 1 nd r a tar d 
by an lnd1v1du l far r not n o ••artly to full equity 1n on 
tr ct or pare l of th tot l acr f rm d. R~ m r, 1n th 
not to di t nt p st, full quity in the nt:lr ere f r d 
•• th 1 or 11 tar re . 
Tabl 3 eho • th numbor or tar opArat d y an ra 1n 
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l~O nd 1959 n4 th d1ff r nc • 'anag r, aa uaod her , 
r f er to a p r1on op rating a t r , not aa a t nant or aa an 
owner op r tor. ut an nt or repr e nt t1 ot the n r . 
Tabl ) . U::J r of f r op rated by n r• by county for 
th a t or to a, 1940 to 1959 
C:ount.-y i94oa i 959b Dlft r nc 
Stat 1218 396 - 822 
s 2 - 3 
10 2 - 8 
8 3 -s 
ll 6 - ; 
10 3 - 7 
9 8 - 1 
29 1 - 22 
11 ~ - 6 r 1' 6 - 2 Buchan n 25 - 21 
n vtata 8 i - $ Butl r 11 -~ Calhoun 8 .3 -5 c rroll i3 ~ -16 caa -4 
c dar ~~ 0 - 7 C i-ro Gordo 7 -17 Chorok q -4 Cblok • i 1 - 3 Clark 4 - 2 
Clay 13 0 - lj 
Cl yton 17 2 :i4 Clinton 17 3 
Cr ford 7 2 -.s Dallae 1.3 5 - 6 
a aed on d tG rro th 1940 u.c. c or naua 1cultUJ' 
• d on d fl'o tho 1959 u.s. c naua or !culture 
6J 
Tnble 3. (Continu d) 
County 1940 1959 D11'terence 
D via 10 s -5 
Dec tur ~ 13 9 
Delaware ll 2 :6 D a olne1 9 2 
D1ok1neon 4 1 - 3 
DUbUQUS 12 2 - 10 
t lJ 5 - 8 
? yette 3 5 2 
t'loyd 12 c .... 7 Frankl:ln 22 ... 10 
Fre:nont 22 4 - 18 
GronnA 9 l -8 
Grundy 10 l ... 9 
Guthrie 17 4 -1ri H . llton 1 3 _,
ffancook 19 l - 18 
Hardin 13 6 - 7 
arrison 17 ~ -14 Henry , 2 
owe.rd 
, 
0 4 -z 
Bumbolt "5 l - 13 Id 0 ... 3 
Iowa 21 a - 1.3 
J ckeon 13 4 -? 
J per 1$ 5 - 10 
Jeffar on 11 2. -9 
J'ohneon 11 0 - 11 
Jon o 17 s - 12 
Keokuk 7 8 l 
Koasuth 12 2 - 10 
I, 16 2 -14 Linn 31 12 -19 touiaa i h 0 Luc s l -5 t1on 6 5 - l 
adieon 16 ~ ... 13 aha k 8 () - 2 
•arion 5 2 - 3 
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Ta bl 3. (Cont!nu d) 
CoUJ:Jt7 1940 1959 01rr r no 
rah 11 13 5 -8 
ill• 7 ~ - 2 itch 11 9 -5 ·onona 17 .. 9 
6 7 l 
ont o ry 17 2 -15 
UIC t1n 18 2 - 16 
O' Brien ~~ 1 - 12 0 ceol 0 -4 p gc 6 -9 
Palo lto ib 2 -7 Pl uth ) - 1) 
Poe ah on I 10 1 -ij olk 28 10 
Pottaw mt 29 4 -25 
Powe bl 5 3 - 2 
Ri gold 5 5 0 
Sac 10 0 - 10 
cott 16 7 -9 
h lby 10 5 - $ 
Sioux 8 2 - 6 
Story 20 ~ -17 m 21 -17 
Tylor 2l l - 22 Union 4 - 2 
Van Buron 8 4 -4 llo l2 2 - 10 
21 5 - 16 
ll ~ - 8 ,~ 0 
eba t 1' 20 ~ - 1/ inn bago 4 2 - 2 
inn sbi 11 4 -7 oodbury 29 21 -8 
or th s l =~ right 10 2 
SS 
aFl7 v ry count1 1n Iowa had f r tar oparat d by 
g re ln 1940 th n 1o 1959. Th d c a e in th n 
n r op r t. d tar e wa1 1 r r in Pottaw tt 1• countJ th n 
1n any otb r count7 in Iowa. In 1940 thP-re wer 29 tarrna 
op r t d by , ... -..-gor 1n Pott a tta 1 county ; by 1959 onl y tour 
r ln op r tion . Iner ae • 1n the numh r of nag r 
op r t d r w r oba rvod in only flvo counti ; D c tur , 
Pay tt ' H nry , R' okuk nd onro • • countie1 , XO pt for 
a1 tt ' re loc t d ln th eouth rn rt or Iowa. 
o l l luatrat th a ativ• cban a in t nur tructur , 
l t ue rot r to th caa or Cb ro • county. ur1n tho p r1· 
od etud1 d b 1' • d er ••• or 221 in th n b r of t r 
1n h rok eoun y . r1n th em" p'riod th numb r ot 
tenant op r t d r r a d er aa d by 279, th nuob r or own r 
op rat d tar s d er ae d by 58 nd th ou b r ot far op r t d 
b7 manag re d cr~a d by 4. on tho oth r hand , th numb r or 
r - part t n nt r r 1ncr a d by 120. Th a1tu t1on 
in Ch ro count7 llluatrat a th n r l t nd noy tbrou out 
th et t • Tb nu r or p rt o ner - part t nant op r t d 
lnar a d whil th num r or t n nt op r t d, 0 r op rat d 
and na r op r t d rar d craae d . 
shown ln ti r 16, th nta ch n ln th n 
b r ot t nant op rat d tar a w • l r r than th p re nt-
a cban 1n th numb r of owner op rat d tar . With bu rw 
XO pt1ona . d1t't1cult1 a ln rlcultur have n OJ'e 
d tri ental to ten nt op ratora than to own r operators du to 
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the ~~c rt inties oonn cted w th ex1et1n 
Th n ly 1 pr nt d tbua rar h 
ob tn•v bl eta bout Iowa a rioultur 
and avera tu ats • 
typt3e or le eea . 
eho•n th ore e sily 
such chang e 1n th 
o~e pec1r1oally, numbor ot tar 
ch ng e in th 
chan 1n th 
d1 tr1but1on or far a by acroag oup and 
pr do 1nat1ng t nur etructur w r ndic t d . 
Ohan e in Resource Ue 
~ 1le th a bo\te r eta r oi-thy ot conaid•• t1on , t?ley 
do not rov1d .uch lnfor tion to xpl•ln hy th~ chan e took 
plac • ch n • ln tb n r or r rms and ao on are ymp-
to or or b aio c uaal r l t1oneh1pa . r lation h1 
r~ thoa involving the lt r t1on hich have b n exp rieno ~ 
1n th ua or jo? OUl'c • of 1 nd, labor. capital and n • 
a nt in Iowa tarmin • 
• ad h a ba D eon11dered a the mo t aic icultur l 
r soure· . Land acre e 1o Iow hae re1 ind con tant for the 
la.at te ye re . Only 1mall mount or n eropl nd baa b en 
dd d to Io •a land b a • 1th th acr a a or land re in!ng 
con t nt, ho hav ch n • 1n l nd, a unh, ·rtoct d th 
truetur or n1zat1on or I01Jr t r ? new r o this 
quest!on 11 1n th~ chan 1n ~ lue of l nd ( a ur d in dol-
l rs) ov l" tim • 
on th n tion 1 l v 1 th nd x of 1 d valu h a ahown 
a con tnu l 1ncr since the id 1930 ' •· In 1933 th tnde~ 
o~ f&t'm r l eatat wae at q2 (1)47 • ~9 = 100) . 7 1959 this 
·' 
., 
lndo.x a 169 nd in 1961 it ae 175. 
t r nd 1n Io b b n in tb so. d1r otion. RGc nt 
!1 ee for Io A ho that r c r 1 c t t lu cont1nu 
to ri• • In 1959 th index of r rm r al eat t 1n Io a 
157 (l9t7 - 49 = 100) . Th 1960 r1 r v n hi h r . 
Chan 1n l nd ue and in the dev lop nt or n • c op nd 
1.cpro a ot xi• 1n crop h ve tacilit t d chan · a 
in Iowa tar n • 
compo 1t1on and aheolut volum of tbe a rtoultur 1 
labor rorc a ch n d atly. In th Uni d S tat • th re 
re 32 1111on p ople in a 
15 1111on r 1n1n 
1culturo in 19)). In 1961 thor 
r onl in 1cultur .7 i chan a 
obser d in th n b r ot rar workl.Dg ott th ir 
£ r for 100 or ore d 1 p r y a ho h t the rning 
oppo tunit1es of l bor emplor icultur b v o ' t n 
l r nou b to provld n ad quat l v l ot living fo~ ny 
t rl!t .r • L bo d 
~ ing y d! tinction 
v l• tion nd d 
nt ar ao eloa ly r lat d that 
n th t o r quire eubj ctlve 
t on ~ 
Th aoc!al l dd r by hich r ~ - h nd could b oo a land 
own h a b n cb n ged. hi ie not to ay that youn farm r 
b ve no opportuntty, but that th lr pproaoh uet b dirt ~ nt 
th n 1n th t . 
1o otfr y • heph rd . F 1nco pol1e71 a lon run 
ppr o ch. trnpubli h d nuoar!pt . 1 tto.. s , Io , 
D partmont or .ccno 1c I Io t to univ ratty or ci&nc and 
chnolo • .2_• 1962. P• 93. 
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O pit l • s b come an 1 port n t 1nput in Iowa ri-
oultur • o c mpl t l n ly th ch ng 1n c pit l l put• 
two con id r t ona re orthy or not • 1r t . w ~e int r t od 
1n oper tin c -pit l . cond, •• must look t dur bl c pital 
1 t • "o v· r, th"ro 1 no ocurate eaeure of oper t1n11 oap-
1t l. Tb in d qu cy of tarm r cord and th complex1t1ea or 
the price ayste~ ko t av 1labl 1 t o~ oper ting cap-
ital, at t, good :;:u •a-ea . C nous f1 do prov1d quite 
r 1'1 bl a 1 to ot dur bl• c pital input . r· 1 qu1t 
prob bl that o r t1n c p1ta1 l hi ly corr l ted •1tb dur -
l• ca,1t l inputs . 
th ngoe in value ~t land ~nd ~utldtnes 
2 
L t u look or p if 1o lly t th oh ng t t h v 
b D o per! ne d in Io 1n th u or the . jor ~ sourc or 
l n • l bor , c p1tal d g nt durl 3 tb l at 20 1 r • 
Fi 17 ho th.a cb n a 1n the v lu of 1 nd nd buildln s 
from 1940 to 1959. D•t ~ p~ ntin th v lu~ or land nd 
buildin 1a ed c uae it ia r d1ly va11 l 1n a 1· 
oUltural c naua f1 ~oa . Cb n ln land 1nput ould be mor 
ccurat ly r fl ct d 1n r1 • •howln only th valu of land. 
Oft n the v lu of a particul r e t or t ulld1n haa cau d 
th ecoid 4 a le value or l nd nd u1ld1.ngs to b8 unre 1 -
1 tic 117 bi • 
: ferr ng a 1n to ti 
h •t t exhibited n lncr 
e 17. ~ • ~e that v ry county tn 
a in th value ot land nd build-
Fl 17. Porcent g cb n in valu or land nd ~1ldlnge 
by county tor rowa , 1140 to 1959· 
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1n trom 1940 to 1959. 1bc aver go valu of land and buil d-
ings in IQw in 19.59 a 254. 34 por acre . Th e 222. 8 ' 
or l?S.55 oro th n in 1940. T:be f1 ee re not corrected 
tor 1ntlnt1on but even o they r tloct that tho per acre value 
ot land d buildings ha.a inc~ •ed alnoe 1940, 
' ue Mo1nee county sho ed the la~go t percent g 1ncroaoo 
1n th v lue or land and bu1ld1n s during the por1od studied . 
In 1959 th v lu or 1 nd nd uildin !n e oin 1 oount1 
" e 96. 28, a out 310» lar r than in 1940. In Bow r d county 
th 19S9 v ran v lu or lantS and u1ld1n was 198.12. IJhia 
e 1ncr a or abo~t JOO · over tho 1940 lue . 'lb.ls i s not 
to say th t the doll r valu~ of l n~ and bu!ld1n tn Dos olne 
count."'Y s 1 r r than ny otbor count1 in Io a, tut , imply 
that th po oenta ch.an· a tb large•t· Actunlly, Grundy 
county, 1D central Iowa, had th bi o t l nd ~ lu~s in 19$9. 
~. ver land vnlua tn rundy oountJ 1n 1959 was 373.55, 
ne rly 120 abovo tho stat avorago f In 1940, Grundy county 
ae prec dad on1y by Scott county in value of land and tu11d1nn • 
11 k o nd Cl yton count1o ox artenc d e 11 r pero nt. 
ge cban ea 1n land valuo than ny oth count1ee ln Iow w1th 
1651' and 1401' r epect1voly. In 191 O, the avere..g peie aere 
valu ot land nd cu1ld1n s ee 43.90 !n All k e county nd 
69. 11 1n Clayton county . lt la 1ntore tin to note that 
these two count1o joln on another bile the two count!e 
sho 1 the lar e t p roentago ban in l~nd value wero in 
different nrto of tho stat • Again, All . k e nd Cl yton 
counties did not hav 
and bUll~inga in th 
92 
tho lo nat av rag p r aor value or land 
et t in 1th r 1940 or 1959, but r ly 
ch ng b t en tboe t o d t • · In 
per aor v lu or l nd nd bu1141n • 
onro county d the low valu or 
th small at pore nt 
1940, llaa county bad 
or only 30.16 . In 1959, 
only 1. 74 p r oore . 
igur 18 aho a that r1oua r cae or th tat ot Iowa 
x r1 nc d dittor ntt l p re nt go chan a ln the value ot 
la.:'ld nd bu1ld1nga tro•4 1940 to 19S9. The 1outh torn 
o ction p r. nc d th larg at perc ntag ch ng • ctually, 
all 01' ot th t t xo pt th north 1t and south at 
Xb1b1t d b t n a 200 to 220 incr a e ln th v r g valuo 
of land nd buildln • · 
Ohan a 1n tb labor tore 
On ot the oot bil taotor 1nput1 in leulture 1 
l bor. hangoa in ot r tnctor input• auoh a capital and 
1 nd or • p r tar have nace eitat d r llocation or 1-
cultur ' • labor fore~ . L bor , ho do 1 not leav a 1-
culture ae ally aa th abov atat mont 1mpl1 a . Social 
cu to , c pit l l1m1tat1ona, due t1on l 11m1tat1ons, coat• 
or movin , l ck or 1ntor t1on a bout xt ting alt rn tiv Jo 
oppo~tunlti a nd ny oth re ar imp d1 nta to th tranat r 
or l bor . 
o arriv t n eet1 t of th t r m l bor torce r qu1r a 
ood d 1 or ub j octiv r aonin • d c aion at b 
Fl 18 . P re D • o n • 1n th v r v lu 01' l nd 


































r ehod a to hat oupa of a 1cultur l worker• to inelud to 
obt in r •on bl ti t ot tb ctual tar 1 bor force . 
'Ibe far l bor tore 11 co oa d ot ta 1ly la or, ht d 
labor , and , ot coura , op ator labor . e labor conaid r tlon 
relat1n to o r tor• 1• quit trai t tor r • er 1• on 
o rator p r t rm ua1n a . cons1d ration• relatln to 
r mlly nd hired labor r not eo a1 pl to e ... platn. Tb r ro 
~o oti t v 11 bl or the t m1ly nd hir d labor 
ploy on Iowa ~ar. • In t th at1 t 1 ot th e 1 at 
two tJP e ot r rm l bor wer ev n 1 1 r tined than thoa 
v 11 bl t pr nt . rh m thod1 d in ti tin tb tar 
l bor tore in tb1a atud7 r plain d in d ta11 1n tb 
e etlon al1n 1th st! • tion proc dur 
op r to~a, r 117 l bor and h1re4 labor 




1otly, t r 
1$0 or or 
t• ot th t rm labor 
1 19 ho tbe ataolut cban a 1n th t r labor 
tore by coUDty or th et te of Iowa r om 1940 to 1960. In 
k ping 1th th er aa 1n n b r nd 1ncr s 1n vera 
1iz or lowa tar • th z or th far labo~ tore deer aaed 
1n v r¥ count1 in o • r has b n d al ot 
va.r1 tion 1n th cban e in th alz or th labor tore in tbe 
var1oua coun 1 • in Io a . 
Pot ta at mie county had l r r icultur l labor fOJ'C 
in 1940 th n any oth r county 1n Io a . In 19QO th r r 
rou 17 S500 p opl in th r m labor tore in Pott tt 1e 
P1 hanJ!• in th t ~ l bor tore bJ' eounty to:r 
Icw , 1940 to 1960. 

couoty. nly 10 oth r ount1 a in Io · b d or tha.."l ~ 000 
p opl orkin 1n 1eultu.r in 1960. 
or th bol' f' re ucb lo 
a olut l v l 
1n 1960 tban ln l ' o. 
e county l.tb t..'l l it at t r labor fore l:i 19$9 (Ko uth 
county) h onl bout 3600 1n th A toul ur l l bor ro~a· . 
Olin on .ount1 nd nr coun 1 xp r1eno d d or ee or 
about 2300 d 2200 r ctlv 1 ln s1~e ~~ th t r la o 
fOl'C • Ot' th 23 O p r one from lJ.nto 0 ty ho 1 rt th 
rloul·ur l l bo tot'C. , 314 " r r 0 r ora nd about 
lJOO ,,. r hlr d l bor •• 1' nd ro count d tor 
"// d cl1n tn 1d t 117 1 boJ- , n to a a 11 ext n • 
th a d r_ni ion or h t con1t1tut t r • nry 
county 18 ch ra t is d 1 hcut th e m ltuatlon. 
l e llnton county aho d tb lar et chanr- :t.n th t rm 
la o fore fro lqQO o 1960, ecunt7 abo 4 th e ll-
at c n • In 1940 tb r r 3438 p oplo in t 
!'ore .i.n t • count7. 1960 thft ei. of th r 
d d e11n d only to 3104, a o?t • o~ 334. 
It 1• f 1cul to xpl in b:r th r " e uch 
er tn th a tcu~tUI' l 111 or force of D l w l' 
wh11 Oltnton county eho d uoh a l r do¢t'eaa • 
r 1 boP 




count1ee quit clo• to th r tn 0 aphic 1 loc tjon. 
It .7 ll t it 1 clos to the 1ndua ·~ 1 1 compl 
or h bic 0 , th r b va n o~ c pl nt opportu-
ti to la 01' l v a 1eult r • re 1 b v be n 
mo~ inf or t n v l hle 1 Clinton county on th lt r tl~ 
99 
mplo· nt opportt 1t1 a too. 
e to f 1 20 sho th t ot the tat 
1bit d el n in th elzs o th l 1 bor 
roro • South c· :atral Io e.x erl n d the lar s c n a 
docl n tn pl ploy·d 1n cul ure d 1n th eriod ot 
1940 to l 60. . le th r was a d creo. e o~ out 44 in h 
labor f"CJrc in south c ntr l Io t t fa 1 bol' torce n 
nort as r to d C G ed only a out 26 dur1n th ea 
porlod .• Aa ehown by t bl /41 the perc~nta e d er a 1n th 
t l" 1 r fore "n outh r 0 " 1 r r d~1n be atudy 
pel'iod tb n 1n no~th Iow • 
Table li . Ch nges 1 · th .far labo .. rorco b1 1' a f o-r tb 1tat 19~0-1960 
if 'il b r In r 1n 
tar labor r r labor 
r or Io tore i91.,o• torco i96ob Dtftftr no 
orthw t .3619h 2~710 -10484 
orth Central 33835 2 458 - 93TI 
ortooaat 39731 36493 - 92)8 
e t c n ral £9145 2S7~S - 13400 Cen 1 1897 ~~6i -133~ t OantJtal 36809 - 1194 
outhw at 26750 17lfi6 -9614 ~outb entral ~§~lZ 146i8 -1o;i1 Southaaet 17 92 - 108 8 
otal 30866o 209826 - 98634 
8 Ad pt d r om d t 1n 1,.40 U.S. Population Ceneu 
b dapt d t~o.~ data ln 1960 U.S. Popul tion c n 
100 
Th r ar t o xplanationa for tha ditf r ntial rat or 
chan in the fa l~bor toro • lJ-at, th re h ve b n or 
iffip dim nta to la or mo iltty tn the noPtb rn part or Iowa. 
There waa not much non- icultural induatr7 1n north rn Iowa. 
a a r~sult th ltern ttv emolof nt o portun1t18• er 
limit d . S cond. tho n d for la or transfer aa not a acute 
in north rn lowa a in aouthorn Iowa . It m1 t h that th 
valu productivlt1 of l bor tn north rn I owa ••• dftquat to 
provid n cc ptabl l v l or 11v1n • 
rurth r cona1d ration or th data upon hlch r1 • 
19 and 20 are 
workln lSO or 
end r v ala that th num r or h1r d work ra 
or daya p r y r on far • baa d creae d in a 
nn r almllar to th d er aee 1n the total labor force . 'lb r 
P G only 200 o 250 h1r d worker• in a r1culture workin 1$0 
or more d ye 1n th var1oua oount1 in Iowa in 196o. In 1940 
th r e w t' 
Iowa . 
ore than SOO blr d work ra in ev ral countt e in 
e numbor of rar o rator •or kln ott th 1r tar a tor 
100 or . or daya • a bi h r in 1959 than i n 1940 in moat counti a 
in Iowa. e ahown 1n fl ure 21, only 1/3 of th countl • in 
th et t e bad C w r tar op r atora orking 1n non- rarm mploy-
m nt in 1940 than in 19.59 . Polk county had 545 ( bout 6$~) 
t • r r r m operators ork1ns oft rarma 100 or more d ya durin 
th sa p rlod. At tho oth r .xtr m • Ida county h d 35 ore 
(J.40 ) op r tore workin ott tar 100 or m.or d ya p r y ar 
in 1940 th n 1n 1959· It y 11 b th t adJua . n t a bioh 
i 20. re nt g cb n o in elz or t r l or tore by 



















































Pi - e 21. P- rc~nta e chan ln the number of farm opn~atora 
WO!'king Off farms 100 or ore daye per year by 
eount1 for Io a, 1940 to l 9S9. 

10.5 
have taken plac 1n counties aho lng deer aae in the aiz 
nd cor:rpoe1t1on ot th farm labor force hav b gun to bring 
r&tUJ'nl to labor mploy d in a r1oulture lnto b lane~ 1th 
r turn• to 1 bor emplo7 d in non-
VJhen we look at the p rcont go chan s ln the ~umb r of 
farm operator• wo~ ln orr farms 100 or o~ daye p r 1• r 
in tb various counti a 1n Io a, and mor~ 1pec1t1call7, in the 
reaa o~ the atate, • • that aouth aatern, south c ntral, 
aouth~aet~rn and e at oontral p rte ot the state had d craaan 
1n the number or op ~atora o~ktn off th 1r rarma dur1n 1940 
and 1959. 'lbe north rn, central and w etarn ar ae or tbc stat 
had tncpeaaea 1n thA numb r or farm oper tor• working otr far~• 
100 or ·1noro daya p r 9 r. Tb count1 a bich e:xb1b1t po11t1vo 
numbers in f1 22 ar tbose in which raturn• to labor in 
agriculture ar not in balane with r turns to labor 1n other 
induatrioe. tr labor :retU1"n11 were oqu l 01" ne&.rlJ ao ln ll 
induatrio , farm oporatore ould not 10 k non- f rm omplo1ment 
to suppl9mant the ir tncom a. Th var1oua governm ntal pro am.a, 
which bav work d epeo1t1cally 1n 1outh·rn Iowa, bav mad 
noticeable pro sa towa~d qultabl laboF rnturna 1n that ar a. 
tt 1& obvloua that thn e tJpO of aid prontam1 ua~d 1n aouth-
~rn Iowa would have been n fic!al !n the reet or th~ atat • 
ecur t oaaur m nt ot n rial input la difficult, it 
not 1mpoae1ble, to otta1n. #anagem o · input ta, how ve~, 
rofleoted to aome ozt nt in th~ dollar value of products aold. 
r~or s;>eclfically, ratu.rna to _ na ct ar returns that 
' LYO.. OOCCOL.A 
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r esult from cour t pr diction of tho future . Ono a7 to 
compute ana e .fint r turn 1 to det P in return . to ll 
factors xcopt n m nt . 'l'he r~e1dual may be t r ed 
m n s~m nt r e turn. The anag m nt input or Iowa far re on 
the vnra hae 1 prov d ae th g n ral 1 vel of tor 1 
duo tlon has be~n rat d . e dev lop. nt of n • nd th 
xpa.n ion of existing information media h e al o contributed 
to improvin th lev l or n~g m nt input on tarms . v1d nee 
proeont d thua r r 1mpl1ae th t ln any, althou h not in all . 
caee a th l es et~1c1 nt n ger hav b n toroad to l e v 
th r rm ln o~d r t o rna lnta1n aatlsr ctory l v 1 or 11vtn • 
Turnin our tt nt1on to ttguro 23 w not~ th ah n a 
that h ve t k n pl c• in dur b l e capital itRms durin th 
l t 20 y re . inc tho volu or durablo ca ital 1t s is 
hi ly oorrel t d 1th the volum of op r ting capital , nputa 
of dur bl capital it ma h v bt n • l ected a an 1ndlcutor 
or th ount or capital b in mplcyed i n Iowa a loulture . 
f'Ul'ubl o ca.p1tal 1.tema h v 
l. po rr 1te e 
en placed 1nto three cl s 1f1cationa : 
2 . machin ~y items 
3. br e d1n tock t • 
lb1' f1ttst cliliis1.t1oat1on, power !tams, lncludee traotol'I, 
truck& , hor • nd mUl ft • Corn pick r nd comb1n a re u ud 
to ncl le th tnv t nt 1n chin r y 1 t • Included 1n th ' 
br ed1n stock cl aal ic t i on w r e milldng or d ,iey cow at be t 
co s, 80 s nnd g1l te and e • 
1 • 23 . Ch ng tn lnput of' durabl c p1tal ite • by county 
tor Iow , 1)4.0 to 19 O~ 

.110 
th t hile lAnd input bav r 1oed n arl} conat nt 
and l bor input• h v d ore d, inputa or dur bl c p1tal it s 
on :ro a far s bav 1ne:r a. od b7 lar a ount • 1th l' r 1' no to 
ount1e , h incre ~e 1n v luo ot durnblo c p1tal input• aa 
lar r in inn ahiak county tb n 1n ny oth r county 1n Io • n 
1940 th re s bout ll,S00,000 in s l cted dur bl eapit 1 1tnm 
employ d in tar 1nG in ~inn ahiek county. Sy 19$9 out lJ, 000 , 
000 o~th of dd1tional dur blo c pi l 1tema wer being u ed ln 
inn ahl k county bringing th tot 1 to bout 24 , 500,000. 
Cl 1 county. on th oth r band, bad an tncreaso !n the u 
or dur bl c p1tal it s ot only ,500,000 from 1940 to 19$9. 
Cl 1 county typ1 1 a th itu t on in ny oth r oountl a in 
northern nd north centr l ro • oat of th 1nc~e a 1n dur-
bl oapltal ite in th e oounti a c m bofore 1940. 1n 
th p r1od trom 1940 to 1960 the c n 1n c p1t&l inpute w D 
very e 11 !.ll th north rn and north central pa~t• ot the tat • 
I~ 1 prob bly t~u th t northern low t rma coul~ bav boen 
or n1z~d ao s to produce th output r alized in 1960 1th 
oona1der bly lee capital nput than w s aatual ly ua d . 
north astern and aouth etern areas ln Io a b d the 
lar at p re ntage tncr aae in th v lu of powor !te a 
( 61.7~5,000 or 172 ad ql,41J4 ,ooo or 162 r sp ctlv lT) 
uaed on far durin th 1 l'a studi d . In 196o th v lu ot 
dur ble c pltal itom.e a 97.S6S,OOO in north aetern Io and 
66,916,000 1n south atern Io.a. Th valu or ca~1tal 1t~ a 
1 xpr ed tn t rma ot conat nt 1~7-49 oll ~• · flle l r 
111 
l r g inore s~ in th ua of pog r 1t m in north a s t rn 
nd outheast rn Io a, 1ndlcat d in tl 
pr1 rily e r eult or 1ncro • in uae or tr ctors and 
truck• . or h b en a dvcltn 1n tho numb r of hors and 
mul • used tor powe~ on row to.r from 1940 to 1960 ~ The 
p re ntn cban e ln dollar lnput of pow r it• wae a llor 
tn south o ntral Io tb n ln any otb r re of ~b at t • 
ow ve~, th incr in the doll r value ( 27,023 , 000) a 
et1ll or th n 100 fro 11)40 to 1960 . 
Looking t fiwure 25 e that aouth c ntr l row h 
l r er p roen a increase in the dollar v lu of m ch1nery 
1t dU?'lng th study riod th D 1 other part or row • In 
196o the lu or dur ble c pit l ltom !n outh contral Iowa 
.as llh Jt~f!bOOO ( 13,670,000 or 1/005' or t i n lilJO) . 
orthe s tern Iowa farm rs 1ncr ed tb lr inv t nt in ch-
1n ry b)" bout 12003' ( ;'$.94.$, 000) from 1940 to 1960. Tho 
ch: Dg in chin ry input in the re ind r ot th st te. 
aptto1 117 th north rn nd c ntr•l 
in th eouth centr 1 ection . 'T!l1 
ro of Iowa , a le a th n 
y b explained by th a 
r asonln~ that 1lluatr t d the c n"e• in th u ot po er it 
in h north rn a~ a r lativo to southern Iowa -- that b ing 
th ra or r le 1nor·ase ln th us e of chin• ot 11 typ 1n 
north ra Io a h.Bd lre dy ocourr d by 19h0. 
«fUl'nln o th ar con 1der tions •1th r pee t to tho 
input or caplt 1 in the form ot breeding too tn 1960 as oom-
pared 1th l ~O a ahown in ti 26, we eee that th rt 
P1 Poreen g cha ~ 1o th inpu of ow r 1 tams by 
~a r~r Iow , 940 to 1960, 1o conet nt 1947 
to 1949 4ollara . 
























1 ur 25 . Percent i; chan tn aebb1 r y i nput b7 ar a for 
Iowa, 1940 to 1960, in conat nt 1947 to 1949 
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1 e 26 . er oenta cban in inpu of br ding stock bJ 
r ea for o a, 1940 to 1960, 1n conet nt 19~ 7 




































or Io a co only r f'Arr d to a th in producln r e ion 
h d 1c 11 r mOllllts of c pit l in br dln atoc· in 1960 than 
ln i940. The sh!ft fro b t nd d lry oo b rd to f ed r 
cat lo oper t1ons coupled 1th 1ncre d numb r ot both fa d r 
pigs and la~b in north•~n and c ntr 1 Io a ln the last 20 
1 ar oxpla!na he 
tbose are 
op ln inv otmint in breed lng etoc in 
e cl1 t1c and so11 condit1ona in outbern Io a hav 1 d 
far rs in th t site to 1nor aae 1nv stm nt in bre dins stook. 
S1nco th v rlab111t 1n w th~r trom ye r to y r ia quite 
sre t in south rn o a, ny t r ra h v t71ed to t bllise 
the r inco. n by chooe1n 11vo1tock ntnrp~1ae h1ch over ti 
b V e :;:.hib1t d all ount of v r 1 ti on in re turns.. Rel tlv• ·-
ly, bG f COW h~rdD ~nd dairy COW horde hav~ ylelded ore St bl 
retUl'n ov r ime t n the v r1ou f ding 6ntarpria a . h 
1ncr in 1nv t nt in breeding took ( 5,721,000) ln north-
aat Io is explain d by tho lncre •ed e · b sis pl c d on 
d 1ry1ng tn that ~t of tb at ta during the l~•t 20 ye r or 
more . 
In ri e 27 aoe the ative p1ct~e ot tho chan 
in tot 1 du~ b1e ca~ltal inputs tor th var1ous r eas or Io n 
fro:i 1940 to 1960. In 1940 th v lue of dUl' 1 cap1t l it me 
us d 1n northwest, north oentral, northeast, west central, 
o ntral, o t c ntr l, aouth t , •outh oentr 1 nd outb t 
wae 103, 10,000; 1001021.000; 107,584,000; 97,293,000; 
114' 694 ' 000 ; 102 .. Jl--0, 000 ' 60, 11.,2, 000 ; 56 . 042 ,000 J 68.123, 000 
igura 27. P rcen g change 1n 1.rtput of duxr l a oaplt l 
1t .$ by a~e for Iowa, 1940 to 1960, 1n conatant 
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r sp cti• ly . In 1960 th corr apondin v lu • i79,596,ooo ; 
168 , 696 ,000; 
180,86 ,000; 
• 
' 169,811,000; 1 , 072,0001 
,303,000J 113,522,000 nd 129,613,000. 
p l"C nt 1ncr ti 1n th 
e l r r 1n south rn lo 
loy nt of dur bl o pital it • 
th n 1n north rn Io a durin th11 
p r1od. e t re nt oh n in dur bl o pital 
it waa lo r in north rn Io for t ·o ~ aon • iret, th 
d ere 1n th n ut or br din atoc pr a•d tb av r 
$ cond, b7 19~0 north rn low bad 11 a y 
nee ••Al"J add1t1ona to c pit l 1nputa . 
d oat or th 
• 
1b or niz ti on or icultur in I o a ·ae v r7 ditt r nt 
ln 1959 an 1960 t n in 1940 . Th ch an a ln th a•g nd 
co position ot r r nd tb r r labor !ore th t hav t k n 
pl c ... n Io during th la1t 20 OP 21 y l'8 ia typic l or th 
c ng e bioh h v t n plac in r1cultur tbrou out th 
Un t d t t • • 
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I r. L!C I O 
I t ehown t th structur aod or niz tlon or I o 
l oultur cb ng d not1c bl' durln2 th p r1od from 19~0-l JS9. 
t c UJ so eh n g o b n rt otod n Iow tcultu:r 
in th p ot 20 or or 10 ~e, !. t con f'lot t:e u 1d tb t t h 
1nduatr:r or 1cultur 1 ln l no with the reet ot th 
eona:ny . It 1 not th pu~po or thie tu4y to outlin thoa 
eh c r1atlce hicb ould daplct Io 1cultur a 1-
anc d indu try, but r th&r to ho b t ch ngoe y b x ct d 
to t k pl o ia Io a 1culture tr tha Ad ht.ch t k 
pl c in th tutUl' ar or th n r 1 notur aa thos 
p r1 DC d !'ro 1 40 to lq~9. 
r<o t) yeythA bee t:B or 01' 11deque. t und rs nd1n 
or the problon:a or sr 1 c-ul turc in on r l nd lo ! cul tu 
i n p r ticul r, th d1fticult1 a 10 Io 1oul t\ll'e 111 bo 
corr cted ut ckly nd 1nlo al • h1l r r ra, l 1.~1 tore 
nd -,r a rch worl! ro I VO uoh or d va11 bl e r 1 t1og to 
ricultur no than 2.0 .. ra 0 it i a d1!'t1cult to s _y , b d 
on the rr ctiv n 10 or th PJ'O a tch v baon a op d, 
t?l t th v oott r und r ta.ndifts or tho ".t rm l!obl " now 
th t oy did 0 ,.11 
pa!.nt d r • ptc t.ur 
to !ncl!c t t , t 
p~obl a at Io a 
r otlvu olutton . 
th 
• bov • t nt r not m nt to 
ot th f'ut\ll' !'or Io r I'S, but oncy 
cotnploxlti or th oocl.o- cono te 
1cultUl'e r qu1r tim to r cilitat r-
12J 
Lt; t ua look f lr t at t..>ie ch11n o ln th• n r or tu 
op r tot' opportun1t1aa ov r th 20 .., l" from 1940 to 11(0. 
bl 5 ho ~h numb 1' ot tarma ln th t t nd t.he d. er aae 
in tbft n ber or tar op r tor oppo tuntt1 • It is aceumed 
h re th t the deer c 1n th nu bGr ot tar • ln Io l' fl 
d er • in the t rm op r tor opportunlt1 • · 
bl& $ . Chang ln th numb r or r rm op rator opportuniti 
ln Iow , 1940-1959 
t• 
Dat hr or arma 
hange tn n bor of 
op r tor opportun1t1 a 
1940 213.318 
1945 208,934 
- 4 , 38~ 
- $ ,715 
1950 20J,l$9 
1954 192.9.33 
1959 174 . 101 
- 10, 226 
-18,226 
Tot 1 - )8,611 
d pt d trom u.~ . c~nsua of !culture 
It 1a pp r nt from t d ta 1n t ble S th t th numb r 
of far op r tor opportunities doer d at n 1ncre ing 
r t a1nc lC/40. lthou h e c n det r 1nc th5 1tud or 
th d ore ae in oper tor opportun1t1 • 1t 1 not nearly so 
y to eet bli1b th numb&r ot r r op rator opportun1t1 
which ctually xist d in Iow in 1940, 1959 or ny y r b -
tw n theee 0 d t • 
If tt to v :ra the tot 1 deer ae ov r the 20 
y are etud d , it could b a id th t th W I d Cl' of 
bout 1, 930 .r y r 1n th n b r or rarm o orator opportun1 t1 1 
in lo • How VOl' ' tno• th d er a ot 18, 226 1 tho numb r 
or operator oppo~tun1t1 e 1n the ~ r1od 1954- 19$9 wue conald-
or bly l r r than ny otho~ p rlod in thti past, mor aacur te 
ptotUJI of th decl1n 1n op rator opportun1t1 • c n b obt in d 
by n lyeing that r1od . e vera e yearly d clin in tbe 
n ber of t rm OJkll' tor o ortu."l1 t1 1 from 19.S4 o 1959 aa 
3, 6 5. 
ow let U!J try to st tl11b th nU!ah r or r . op r tor 
opportun1t1 v 11 bl to young .~n planntn to t in 1960. 
If it 1 £J um d .b t d cl ino in tho nu b r or f r op i- tova 
t o 1954 to 1959 oont1nu d fro 1959 to 1960 ther oul<t have 
o n 171 . 62 t 1n Io ln 1960. S lnc tb. aver ork 
111' or :t op r to • 1n Io la bout 30 7 ar , th re would 
bnv b n 5 , 702 ~ r a v Q ted durln 1960. g 1n aaau:ntng th 
e r t or dflclln in th numb r ot opportuni tl a r~o 1960 
to 1961 as tn tbs 1954 to 1959 period, th re re ined 2,057 
f rms 11 l t th g.!.nnin or 1961. 
How ny of th youn n who re r ar d on r rm 1n 
Io could hav ov d to Iowa .tar ma lf th y d ired? In 19~ 
tho r Jl,020 1 8 1 a 1cultur 1n Iowa 1n the 1$ to 19 
ye r aa oup . l tho VOJI G 6,204 ftll'm 
bo1e b 00 20 yttara old ch yoar . It could b oald that 
t.'1 r re 4,147 7oung n who eouldn• t flnd ~ r inc oppor tuni-
t1 • • f,htl th1 la tru in 1to lf, it docs not ~ fleet th 
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11tuatlon that xlata ccur t 17. study by ldor in41cat 1 
that 36. (approx1 t ly 40 ) or th ar bo7 1n Io 
plann d to tar •1 t the rate ot 40' it na th t bout 
2 ,482 ot th t r bo11 o c 20 1 a old in 196o pl nn d 
to farm. It th r nde in o rator opportun1t1 & xp ~1 nc d 
1'1 33 of th in th p r od 1954 to 1959 cont1nu d t o or 
t r boJ in Io h d n opportunity to co r~m op r tor 
in 1961. 1n1n 67 h d to k plo nt el• 
ea 1n th a p l'C nt d r lo op r tor o 
portun1t1 • tro 1960 to 1964 e oocurr d 
1959 ( bout 9 ov r th t1v 7 r p rtod) r ould 
1$8,9 3 t r tn Io 1n 1<)64 . u th D r or l • com!n 
20 y ~ old t 0 l96o to 1970 deer t th • r t 
durin th p r1od tro 1950 to 1960 t r ould b about 27 , 701 
J'OWl. n ln th is to 19 oup ln a 1cultUJ' in 1970. In 
l96!J th l' ould out 29, 361 l • io h l'Ul'&l 15 0 19 
ye r oup. ia would n tb 1n 1964 out 5 ,873 
youn n in 1cultur ould co 20 y ra old. rr l1o ot 
th $',873 ho c 20 1 &1"1 old in 1964 plann d to t about 
2. 349 youn I 1D r rm1n , opportun1t1 •• 
• u 1n th r or li. ot r op r tor• 1• 30 
1 r• in 1964 th r ould b $,299 r ztm v c t d in 19~ · 
'V' I' 1 l'l d cl in 1n th n ber or 0 r tor opportun1t1 a 
1oon ld R. ldor , b r ldr d • L a. urchin l nd 
I . • ?'thur . Io • and Hore c . p . ,,t • • · ul. 
50B t 611- 6$1. 1962. P• 611 • 
• 
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trom 1960 to 1961.1 would b ) ,145. In oth r orda th r would 
be about 2, 154 r~ op"J" tor op ortun1 t1ea in lo a n 19C'h · 
It 1• v ry pr~b ble th • m t chn qu could b ppl1ed to 
at bl1•h oti t • tor 10 or mo~ 1 r• nd still b ra1~11 
a.ccur t • 
tt the re ntage decl1n~ ln th numb0 r or farm o orator 
oppor~W11t1 a tollo 
nd. tho num ~ or 
th tt Ml a .bli&b d ln 19$4 to 1~59 
1 " n 1oul tur ho com 20 y re 
old d o1'e•~ o 1.n a simllal' taeh1on , t 1.m 1n tho not too 
d1st nt tutur • p rbap v n 1n th n xt 20 ye a, tbo nu.~b r 
ot op r tor opportunitiea ould be qu l to th nu b ? or 
youn n a ldn uch oppo tuni ti a . Thia la vid nc d by 
a d on th s p lona outl1n~d 
abov' th~ 'ti r e 2,482 rar boys oom.p tln- tor 2,0$7 r 1' 
op rato~ opportunit oa . In 19£~ tb ~ 1 11 a out 2 ,349 
youn n o 1"111 about 2, 151~ op n1n ln Io a rar 1ng. It 
•hould po in d out th t nothing h e 'boen aaid about ho 
lo vol or taco to b exp cted tro the .far nhlch beco 
_il bl to youn n 1eh1n to rar • ~.1d nc pru nt d 
b J;tfJ •1 ply 1nd1c t a that th r r a 111 con ti.nu to be 
opportunitl • £or roun m n t h1ns to t rm. !t m y b• ha 
dU1"1n . th r1~ t r y ra of tb 11' r r mlng o ra ra n, 
be n e~ ot op r tor opportunltl • 1o 1961 e eomput d 
by PTQj ot1n cotlt1nuoua absolut ch n • · 1'l nu bor of 
operntor opportun1tl a In 19~ aa tound 'by ~t nd1n perc nt• 
age ch n a h1ch ccounta tor th pp rant ch n in th 
dir ction or th nd. 
youn ru n y • 
incomes . 
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orr t r mploym nt to auppl m nt th ir 
In k pin 1th th id a th t th nu b r of r r ill 
d er •• tor ao y ara to co , 1t y b Y.p ct d that th 
avor or a P r f r in th • t ill inc eaa • It th 
1ncr i n v r r rm 1& rro 1960 to 1979 r to b or 
th 1tud xp 1 nc d rro l 40 to 19S9 (about 21~ ov r 
th 20 7 are) h a ra r rm •iz ln Iowa 1n 1979 oold b 
234 .2 acr a, an 1ne ea e or 40. 6 er 1 ov r tho 1959 t1 ur • 
It" loo ono or at the f'1 • rea nted 1n th 
ctlon on capital nd tb dat upon hich r1 27 11 b 8 d, 
w can obtain nn id or th ch n a tn c pit l tnputa durln 
rlod atudt d. In 1940 th r a 811.377 , 000 worth ot 
dUJ'abl c pit l 1 a mploy d on Io tar • 1 196.o t 
v lu ot dur bl c p tal lte plo1 d on Io t r 1 (ln t r s 
or l 47- 49 doll ra) • l,41~9 . 43J , ooo, an !nor ae ot 
636,0$7,000 durin th 21 ye r1 etudi • hil th f 1 r • 
lnd1c t noth1n dir ctly a out th ohan in or l v 1 of 
to 1 c pltal a on Iow r r 1 , 1t ta 1mpl1cd, at l ea1t 
ner lly, th t th total valu of caplt l 1npute bas 1ncP • d 
in a 11 llar nn r . 
It 1• oubttul that th t or iccreaa in total c plt l 
1nputa on Iowa t r 111 b 9 t from 1961 to 19 0 a it 
wae fro i9ijo to 19$0. tt 1 r 11n that th r ot 
r lly lar inc a • in eapttal 1nputa on Io• tar a h 1 
p rt . y b an 1nor a in inv t nt in c r in tJ"P 1 
ot ut tto quip nt comple ntin · 11voatock r din nl·r-
pria a , but incr lnv t 1on 1• not exp ct d 
to incl' e tot 1 c~p1t l inv ont in th t t Ill Cb II 
did th sw1 tch i'ro n1 l po r to chin pow r from 1940 
to 1960. R th r th n t h ·18 . 6 incr ae in dur bl e p1 tal 
lt xp r1 need ~ro 1940 to 1960 the 1ncr e 1n tbeae 
lte from 1961 to 19BO may be more on th order or JO to 
40 . 'l'he ottcipat d doc a 1n t.li rat of incr ao in th 
ua of capital it xpl lnBd ln part by th 
tton that •• t1 p e • nd r r re roallocat r aoUl'c a 
p~ ntly emplo1 d on the1r farm• in a or otticiunt nner, 
th productivity r unit ot c pit 1 ploJ d 111 b 1 pro• d . 
Capit l lnputa will continua to pl 1 jor rol in th 
int rn l or an12ation or Iowa tar • bl1eb d tarm r •111 
find it n c ••ary to f lnd our • or dd1t1o l er dtt . Young 
n b ginning tar ln 111 t'acft th probl m of rtnd1n 1n1tlal 
t1nano1n auft1c1 nt. to t th de nd or n ind l.111 try 
(• ;r1cultur ) h1ch h JfApidlJ be co m chan z d and 1• 
r pidly b comin uto ted. 
1 shown 1n f1 lC) nd table 4, the rarm labor rorc 
aa 1 ller 1n each county ln Iowa In 1960 than 1t ae ln 
19~0. In 1 40 th r w r )08,860 p opl in th ta~ 1 bor 
tore• 1n Iowa. In 1960 th ~e •or 209, 626 p opl ln th 
tarm labor for • urtn th 21 1 r atudlod, the e1zo ot 
th farm l bor tore d clin d by bout 32 ( bout 98 , 800 
P opla). It tho tarm l bor tore w ~ to d c~ as at th aa 
12«; 
re ntag rat r~o 1961 to 1980 a• 1t d1d rrom l qO to 1960 
ther would b bout 1112,660 p o-ple in th far labor fore in 
Iowa 1n 1980. ad or a ot 67,146 po l during th erlod. 
Th r h • bo n a v ry 
ot hired l bor ra in th tar 
rk d d cline in th proportion 
labor toroe 1n the 1940 to 1960 
p riod. ·n av pal co 
b1r d work rs as SO 
t1ea, th d cl n 
ot'e dur in th 
1D tb D r of 
p riod studi d . 
mech nization nd uto ·t1on progr 1 • 1n Iowa a 1 ultt.tr, 
thn n b ~ of hir d 1 tor re y d or aee ov n mor • If the 
r nd in th 1eo of th h1rod l bor fore w1tnesaed ln the 
p at contlnu durtns th p riod 1961 to 1980, a youn n 
1eh1n to tart t r 1n 111 f ln1 1ncrLa ing d1lt1culty in 
folloutn thu proc n u d by hla cld r • Re 111 b t c d 
with tb~ ditticUlt taak or b co ln an 1nd1v1du.al op r tor as 
th firot atop to rd t cominf an ea bl1ehed, ecur tar 
opora tor, a th r than a wa th c ae in tb pa t be 1nnln 
a h1~ d nd and pro esslng to• r d b eo ing n 1nd1•1dual 
ope~ tor duall~ . 
About 1/3 or th counties 1n Iowa h d fewer op r tora 
wor k1n orr r s 100 or ore da7s per ye r tn 1959 than in 
l ' O ( t1 ~ 21) . s the or n1zatlon of row i cultur 
1a dju.at d to trln . r turn to l bor 1n a, 1eultur into 
b l nc wltb return• to l bor in non- !cultural emploJlT'lont, 
th nUI!tb · r of far o t'a tor ·oflkin orr rarm 100 or or 
d ya per y r lll door • adju ent ln a tculture 
eontinu a th numb r or opora tore work1n orr r r will 
include 
tar rs . 
l JO 
lar r proportion ot youn n .ho are b g1nn1ng 
The shltt rrom purely t nant op rat d or purely own r 
op rat d to part tenant - p rt owner was v~ry pronounc d fro 
1940 to 1959. rr th1e ahitt in t enur ayst ms 1• extend 
into th future, th p~oportion ot eith r ten nt or 0\1?1 r 
oper t d r rma will br cone1d$r bl1 e ll r than 1n 1959. 
Youns m n ntorin t rm1ng will in ny caa~s enter as tenants , 
althou h aom will antor f rmin~ •• o nere or part o n r -
p rt ten n t oper tore . 
On ot th oat d1rr1ou1t of all ricultural lnputa to 
qu4ntlfy 1 th g. mant input . J1ealiztn tha cardinal 
eaeur m nt of th na e~~nt tnput 1 difficult if net 
1mposa1~l , l t ua loot at nag nt input in an ord1n l 
a ne • F would ar that t rmora in I o a 1n 1959 n eded 
to eone1der and analys th int rr latlGnshipa bet een ma.n7 
more pnr.met r th n tarm ra 1n r11cr tim a. o tr nd in 
th c pit l 1nv str.ient hae requlr d tnc e ed sklll ln 
financl l t rs, inoroaaed acrea e op ratod by 1 prov d or 
now chin s r qulr d a oompr h naive kno~le6g ot rotation 
pl nn1ng, pr1c atl t1on and eh1n mainton nee nd 
op•r t1on . 
an s ent lnpute ·111 cont1nuo to b of jor 1 porttinc 
in Iov a !culture. Tb ek1ll and tr 1n1ne r quired to 
p rtora th compl x an s ont t ka no1nta to tho n od for 
cont1nu d support of ducatlon 1 pro a a deal d to h lp 
1)1 
tr in b tt r f r m ra . Putbor oon1id r tion ot th varioue 
topics l' tin to th prop r due tion 1 pl n or a~at 1• 
r r b yond the 8COJ)6 or thl• 1tud7. It i autt1c1ont to • y 
t thi• point that curr ntly th o pl xlti • or d cteion 
k1ng on 
tr 1n1n 
oo:rp ti ti 
~P r1 no 
l o tar nae esitataa xt ns1v 
n m ·n ing f rm b in •• · 
In • r"'/ it b td th t lf th paat 1e n1 in 1-
ea t1on of th tutur 1th r sp ct o tb atructur nd or n-
iz•t-On or Iow • 1cultU1' tb~r 1lla 
1. continu to b opportunit1 a ror l/J or 1 •• of th 
OUD 
Iowa . 
D in !cultur to b co t r o r tor in 
2 . b· re r nd 1 re r tr • ln l ow • 
3. n 1ncr in c ~ tal in uta but at a lo r r t 
th n 1n th a1t . 
~ . be r r p opl mploy d 1n 1cultUJ11e in Iowa. 
5 . b n ur n t n d to due t a 1 r pre nt ot 
young r r p oplo for non- r r nt . 
!:. . b cont1nu1n n ed tor ducatio l pro a t d 
t propar1n young on to op r t r r bu 1nct•• n 
pro a1v ly .or co plex nd co t1t1v nv!roa-
nt . 
1. b contlnu d n ad for pro m d 1 d tt> p 
pr ctlein aru r• !ntorm d nd upd t d tn th ir 
·no .. l(ld aa chan occur ov r t1~ • 
tn A Y 
t1rat pp aranca or tho Unit d tat a t rm p oblo 
as d fln d 1n thl study a in th l to iq2n•e . Atnor al 
da tor tood · n r ted by th 
th ~ jor d1ffioult1 • t o d by a 
aecon orld ar r modi d 
loultur0 until th lato 
l941•s nd e ~ly l950 •s. horo h•v~ bean num roua ov rn-
nt l proBr ct d by Con ce lro d pccif1call7 t 




( n r lly th scv rn ntal a !cul tW' l pro hav 
d on th a umpt1on th t tho r rm robl M 1• a pr1c 
oom na tlon progra 1 ould r cllltato th 
rt ctivo r dy. lt 18 d1fftcult to • y x ctl~ t th 
rr eta or th varloue v rnmout 1 pro am for 1cultur 
hav e n. but 1 t 1• ltno n th t ny farmer• ar et· 11 bav1n 
r1oue difficulty obt 1n1n atiafacto~y 1nco l v la . 
It e 9hown that t a· 1cultur 1 output 1nor aa d 
not1c~ bl1 ln tb 20 y r from 1940 to 11$9. iod 
atud1 d a fro 1940 to 1959 nd in a t w cae , 1960. 'Iho 
1ncr s d product1v1t7 or r eouro a e 107ed in lcultur 
h e n caeait t d h1fta in r ourc• alloc t1on. In r cent 
y r th 
a ly 
t' 1u 1 v lu produ~tlvlty or c plt l 
nd cone qu ntly ~or nd or c pit l it 
1ncr ed 
a being 
us d 1n 1cultU1' • 
ha mo nt that th s11 
should t r ducad to 
Incre-a d uae of chine of ll typ B 
or th t r 1 bor rorc could nd 
lnt in ff1ct nt opttrationa . urin 
1 , J 
th p rtod 191_0 to 1959 labor mplo1 d ln a iculturo rned 
con id r bly lo r r turns th n l bor e ployed in non- a 1-
cultural lnduetri a. Thie 11 not ant to impl7 that they 
h v simply given up nd not trled to adjust to changing 
conditions . a . tter or r ct, rarm r 1n ro a • w ll e 
oros th nation bav d ny draatlc cban e 1n th b etc 
org n1z t1on ot th lr rar a. It 1a 1th t ho chans a that 
h vet ken plac in ro. 
concerned. 
icultur that thta study • • 
J eaua or in d qu clee 1n thn &vail bl dat 1n e rt in 
ar aa and the oompl t lack or d t 1n othera an xact an ly 1 
or 11 the d t 11• or th chan ea 1n th structure and or n-
1za.t1on of Io 
how ve r, to g t 
pl cc ln Io a 
r r • 1 not oaa1bl e . It a po •'ble, 
ene al 1de of th eh n ee which h ve 
!culture dur1n the et 20 y ara trom dat 
coll cted by th tJnit d Stat a C nau ur au and oth r 
1nd1vldu l ro1 earch erk ra. 
k n 
In 1940 there ior 213,318 t r m• 1n Io a . 
r in d ( deor a or 18 . l ) . 
Y 1959 only 
drop 1n th. 
numb r or tar obaerv d 1n very oount1 in th tata . 
v ry larg proportioc of th d crease in th numbor of r s 
1n op r t 1on in Io a from 19liO to 1959 otu 117 took place 
dur1n th laet t'1v yo re or th t pnrtod , 1954 to 1959· 
r t • or d ere in th number or ta me continu b"o 1940 
to 1959 at n 1ncr aa1n rate as aho n in able 5. 
Polk county h d o. lar r decr ease 1n the num &r or t r 
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(1213 t l' ) than ny oth r count1 in Iowa during th period 
stud! d . Lyon COU."'lty in northw atettn IoTI h d three r rm.a 
r r !n 1959 th n in 1940. In g n r 1, th re a ller 
Pftrcent d ere 1n tbe n b r or r r a fro 1940 to 1959 
1n north· t rn Iowa th n 1n th r It of th tate . 
lthou h th tr nd tor th et te 11l ner 1 1th r s p ct 
to r rm ail'. h b n to ard r w J' nd l r g r r r ' 1 t 
oounti e actu lly ahowod 1ncra ••• in the numb r ot r r of 
under 10 c:rea fro 1940 to 1958, It 1• 1ntor tin to note 
that tor th 0 t rt thoee count! th t exp 1' 1 nc d 1n-
er a o 1n ar of lo • than 10 acree r loc t c1 ln north .. 
st Io • 11 or the other oounties 1n Io h d t w r far. 
or und r 10 crea in 1959 than 1940. 
Tba rea one ror an tncreae in tho l eas than 10 acr 
cl a if' c tton in ll r oount1 s e pro bly mor aoc1 1 than 
cono 1c. • ny t r ore re ch ret!rem, nt (5 thy r in 
on the r r but r nt out oat or tbe l nd k aping onl;y te 
er a for th a lv • As t rmera a k otr-r rm a ploym nt 
th y ott n r duo th ir er a g but 1nt ln ree1d nee on th 
!' :rm to njo tho e tb tic valu of countr7 living . 
0 t I o a count! a had re er tar s und r 100 ere a 1D 
19$9 th n 1n 1940 . i ar a or 100 acr s or l oe~ unlo a ., r1 
hi hly ap Ci 11£ d , v n • t bflen ar.1 to yl ld d qu t in-
comes in roe nt y era . 1 onr:i t xp ct, '1 ot th •• 
a 11 r r J' itber 1 rt r rmin 01' cqu11" d add1t1onal 
acre • lthou~ they havo tnndod to b~ lar &1' 1n r o nt 
y ar n th 7 , r in 1940, th ~ haa not b n much ohang 
in the nu.~bor of t rm in Io c~ l, 000 acres or mo~ • Th 
acr 01 iflc tton that o1th1b1ted the Ge t owth t r o 
1940 to 1959 ~1 8 the 26o to 499 ere oup. 
Th average IoVl f rm had an er a gta ot 160. l croe 1n 
1940. ny 1954 only 16.S dditiem 1 er a had be n dded to 
the var ge t • From 1954 to 1959 th .. vor g ra.rm s i c 
by 17 orera . In 1959 tho AYO:r g acr e or Iowa f ar $ w 
19). 6 acr a . Th v r1ous count1o ot the st te bowod a 1d• 
diap l'&ion !n th lncro a in v r .rarm s .iz • To 1lluat r 'L , 
th v r g ta? atz ln Polk county incr aed 52. 6 crea (trom 
101. 8 to 151' . 4 er s) f r om 1940 to 19$9. Du: i n th eame 
pei-1oa Lyon Qounty in nor thl1• 8t tow lost only th.ro r r • .. 
a r eault the vera farm a1 e i n L100 county ch n d ver y 
littl f o 1940 to 19$9. 1 ve~age tarm siz 1nOr fl ed ueb 
more in south rn row th n the re t or th •t te durin th 
study p riod . 
A s1gn1t1c nt shift in tho domln nt typ or t nur 1 tem 
occurred rroo 1940 to 1959. In l">l~O oat farma wet-<; either 
~en nt op r t ad or operated by ownot operator • :y 19S9 th 
t en nt ol h d become em lle~ a h d the owner op r tor 
P.roup. L r e incr aa a er otaor v d 1n tho nu:mbor ot t ~m 
opt>r tors op r tins tares on a par t ownezt - r t ten nt bAoia . 
As ten nt r rmora ccumul t d eapltal ov r t1m th 1 purchas d 
lane\ . oae f r ~r •ho h d oon op r tlng s OliDer op r tora 
in 1940 t ended to oxp nd their ops~atione by rent i n g ddit1onal 
acr e. nu:nb r or far s op ra ted by n gore baa d Cl' sed 
not1c ably 1no 1940. Th rac t th t t.h t n nt cl s h 
co e llor 1n rec nt y ar me n thllt ny J'OUD ~ n 111 
nter rar~ as o r operators Ol' &t.J part own r - ?Qrt t n nt 
op r tors. 
Rolnted to, and !n any o 8tJ d1r octl7 aausins h a 
general or niz t1on l chan es on Io f·rma w r e ohang 
r aourca u on Io· r r • m jor r souro u d on Io 
e, of cour e , land, 1 bor , c p1tal nd nt . 
The t o 1 1 nd ha e ln Io ha b .. en qu1t at bl ov r 
the Y ar 1940 to 1959· Th valu ot land, r port d s v luo 
or 1 nd 0 ~ Uildinge , h e 1ncr e d not!c ably. Io 19$9 th 
av r value or land n bulld1nge e 25!t . ~ p r ere. 
8 17S 5S '!! aC"rtt mo e than ln 1940. v ry county 
Io xp r1 need incr s e n the valu ot 1 nd and buildln 
during the period etudi d . L d v lueD doubled in mo t nd 
v n tr i pl ed in sonw oounti s t~om 1940 to 1959. 
in 
L bor ployed 1n a ! cultur waa eh d1tf r ont 1n 1960 
tha!l 1n 1 ,40 . The -1:e of th l bor to ~ wae uah e ller 
i n 196o {20') , 326 p oplo ) than i n l l)lJO (308, 6o p opl(j . ) 
There w r e t wsr blr·d far~ l bor er• worklng 150 or or& dayo 
1n 1960 th n in 1 40. Tha aver gG ot Io t rm·r i n -
d during th s me period. any factors b v 1nflu nc d 
th I i£ of th labor force i n a icultur • ?he develop nt 
of 1ndustr1al co plox n o rto.i n are&s of tb st t has 
prov1d d lt~rn t1v non- tarm mploym nt opportun1t1es for 
(/ 
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rural PflOple . In ny c • 1, ho••v r, tb r h • not b n 
daqu t lnformatlon av llabl • to tho nature nd v 1l-
b111ty ot altern tiv typ a or mplo7 nt . r oeult, 
r r m re b v not b n a g r to 1 av their far a and v 
to urban r a • 
bout 1/3 of tb coun 1 a in I owa had t w r far 
op r tor ork1ng off t rma 100 or mor days 1n 19$9 than i n 
1 o. I o n o eeary for 
Jo a to suppl m nt th 1ncom e 
Far ra can e found workin 
nr r r m ra to ta e non- far 
am 4 fltom farming ct1v1t! • · 
rt t1 in tillin at t ona, 
l evatora, 1 ou odl ns in achool• or as 
product• nd eerv1c • · 
1 am n ot v rious 
Th 1ncr aa 1n durabl c p1tal 1t rna, pow r item , 
ch1nery it and br eed1.n stock baa en phenoo n 1 in 
rec nt 1 ar1 . Jn 1940 th r •• 809, 377, 000 inv et d 1n 
dur bl c plt l itc on Io orma. By 1960 thia rt h•• 
r i a n to 1, 319 , 621 , 000 (1n constant 19la7 to 1949 doll ra) . 
Throu out th p r:lod, b 1nn1n in 1940, th ro b a been 
1nore 1 d us or ch n ry nd pow r 1t 1n all rte or th 
etate . Ho ver. th 1noreaae in th ua or pow r and chinery 
i t a • a l r r 1n th eouth rn pa~t of th stat than in th 
northern areae. Tho numb r of br ed1ng nl ala ha• daor&aaed 
1n the north c ntral and north• at rn rte ot Io a a far a 
abirt d to varioua typ a or ~ ad1n o~ rations . a a 1n 
southern and north etern Io a 1ncr aeod th ir 1nv atmon 1n 
breeding stock from 191.tO to 1960. 
lJS 
In on ral t.li ohtsn · tn dur bl c pit l inputn · ere 
la.r . r 1n eouthorn to than tn nor,hern Io ho 1940 to 
l~l~. ta 1s xpl i~ d ln rt 'by th t ct tba ch ech-
o.n1z tion d taken plac in north rn Io y 19110 h11e 
aoutborn Iowa t or er still ualn~ n1 al po r . 
tr th tr nda 1n b v rio char ct r1 tic• ot ow 
far h:lcb ro ot rv d 1n tb 20 y r .f'-rorn 1940 co 1959 
r to cont1.ou lo th future. o er1 int raat1o pb.ctnom na 
would occur . Tho nu,b r or r ~ah no tb num rot op~ to~ 
opportunlt1·• woul deot ae in th x fo. y.ara . 
I.t the d er in th numbo~ ot o r tor oppo~tun1t1 • 
follo od t n in th ruture 1t llar to tbat icb • 
ocserv d tro 1940 to 1959, ther r ahcut 2, 057 t r • 
vailabl in Io in 1961 ror 1ouns t !' . re . '1h0 r 
about 2 14 2 you n e o lng ra ln op rtun1t1 • 1n 1961 
bGe d on popul tton d t • r 1964, 1r the tl'eod ot th t 
ontinu , th r 111 lSS,983 farms ln Io • 2, 1$4 r rm 
opera to opportun1t1o• to young en nd atout 2, 349 yount".· 
... on olann1ng to tart r f'ming. i'ro th •• t1 • t t pp l' 
t.11 t th d.ia rity b e n th numb r ot tho rm1ng: to 





t nd in av. r tar 11~ obs rvod tr01':l 19110 to 
•· th v ~ g r r e!z In row 1n 1979 will ~ 
cree . a t rm bu 10981 of tb itud t~pli d 




ount ot c ?it 1 ite loy d on Io t r 
1nor 1940 to 1960, t la v ry doubt_ul 
th t th incr s in th ua or o pltal it ma will b • 1 r 
in th next r y are a 1t 1 1n th or1od atudted. In 
tact 1t hi 1 prob ble t t th 1960 ~oduct ot Io 
I 
cu1tU1' could h • b n obtatn 1th l a c 1t l th n 
ct 11 us d . 
It 1• prob ble ~h t if th tar l bor tore d ere ace aa 
uch in th p rio 1960 to 1980 ae it id t o 1940 to 1960 
th t th £ rm labor fore in Io 
a co r d 1tb 209, 626 in 1960. 
ould b only 142,680 p opl 
r ould b f ft er hir d 
1 bo~ re 1n 1960 tb n th r ero !n 1960. 
i -
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